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ference to hill New Testament, be wI'll find t'hat ' d d h . h d h h d fD t I' ht i, • H' d h'" I!'" I 2 wor s, sprea t elr an s on t e an so' ,ama, 0 s Ig or pam. ~ stoo as we ave seen, pIctures !JIll; samt y loveliness were near, ,to 
~hose words were used to justify Sabbath-break- and' said :' " Thou shalt be' bleBsec1 by Him who irresolute fo~ a moIj:tent, hesitating between o~hers grdtesque, laughllbl~, and odd - ~t 

, I. ha -, mg. But let us proc~ed. Is his definititon stip- b,as said: 'Honor thy father, arid thy mother;' fears for the iresult, and, a dislike to disobli"e where the so~1 mel,~e? int:i> harmony in the 
IT Presummg t t our readers would like to know what ported by the doctrine, ami the practice, of the and thy children shall one day pay tbee the his favorite ~n this h~r ~edding night. 'But Oat softness of a dIm, rehg~ous ~ight; a mind more 

the Jews'think of ,the recent decision against them in Ronth Christian world ~ Clearly not! The Catho- same respect and love thou hast displayed to length he had fatally yielded. " fu~1 than exact; not so much analytical as po-
Oarolina, we copy the following article Itom" the Occident lics, constituting a majority of the Christian the author of thy being." , [Mor. & Relig. Tales. Little did the young bride think of the dread- euc;. r:telancholy and mJystical withal; given to 
and American Jewish Advocate." Maj. Noah. aninBuential world, would deny a part of the definition; the • ful issue of lier temp~ing words and smiIe.- see VISIOns and dream dreamt! j partaking of the 
Jew oftbiuity, has expressed the opinion that his brethren Seventh-day Baptists would repudiate the whole; From,Blackwood's Edinbnrgh Magazine. Littlo did she dream: that tbe hankering love superstition which often haqntB the greatest 
have no just cause t~'complain of the Sunday laws, but ought Sunday is no holy day, no day of rest to tbem. JERUSALmlI. for wine, which had once reduced her victim to souls, the second sight that se$B more things in' 
rather to be t/lankfulfor tbe measure offreedom which they Again, when is Sunday to begin, and when to the verge of iconfirmeo inebriacy, awoke again he'ave~ and in earth than tecUnic!Ll philosophy' 
now enjoy. We are glad to know that II portion ofthe Jews end 1 Here the Judge would find himself in BY WILLIAM SINCLAIR. at the taste ~f that glllss; and raged with more conceIves of, or will alWw, ydt that has, ,in its 
dilfer from him,and are not willing to receive as a gift th~ opposition to a large body of Christians, whose 'violence tha~ ever. Young, happy and thought- ap~arent folly, glimpses of ~tet;nal <truth, to 

, mere fraction of what belongs to them as a right. ' day of rest ends with the setting sun of Sunday. Thon city of the Lord, whose name less, she looked only: at the present triumph, 'whIch the utmost wisdom of sensualism is ob. 
SUNDA.Y LAWS IN SOUTH CAROLINA. o ThuB would the standard of" acts of licentious- Th~hhlll':~f~h~~!t::ai.,~~~=~~ells! without considering the result. How then was tuse and blind. If. we daredl to contrast the 

Review of Jndge O'Neal's Opinion. ness," of "Christian morality'," be fixed, not AU earthly splendorfar excels- she ~urpriseq to hear;a few months ~fter ~er minds of Calvin .and Luth'er»y visible simili· , 
. " according to the measure of his Honor's foot," To thee from Jndah'. stable mean mar.nage., tha,t ColonEl,1 Warren. was oecommg tQdes, we should find the likeness of Calv'ln's 

Every lover of religious toleration, nay, of but b th I h' h . h b A ose the Prin ~ J ' b h h y e peop e among w om e mIg teat r ce rom esse s stem, an m.e nate-,: t a.t e ,:,rare. ly retIred to b. ed un- : in, the regularity and method of a m" odern post 
true religl'on as c'ontradl'sll'nguI'shed firom fi th t' f h' d .. N I d h And since hath deathless glory been I , a- e Ime 0 IS eCISIOn. ow, conten t. at With thee, Jerusalem! ess III a state of mtoxlcatIon-and that. III con- office; and that of Luther in the massive and 
natical bigotry, must mourn over the promu1- no s?ch rule ,~ahn be a good I one. "Acts of Ii- sequence, his fine peirlon was becoming dis- Isublime complexity of an ancient cathedral 
gation of such sendments as are found in the centIousness, t en, can on y mean such acts as What thongh thy temples, domes, and towers, figured, and his large: fortune wasting away.- ' . 
o~iniori of Judge O'Neal, in the case of. the 'Viplate those eternal and immutable principles of That man in strength and weakness made. She shuddered, but ~till did not think of lLer ' ~ 
CIty Council va. Benjamin, and published in morality, which have been revealed to mankind Are with their priests and regal powers own agency 'in the matter, and wben she ne'h RELIIIONJMALACES. 
Th Oc'd t f M h I II! I'k J d b In lowly dnst and ashes laid! ." " e CI en 0 arc ast. 1, I, e u ge' y God, through his prophets, or such as would The story of thine ancieut time met him, with the pri11i1ege of youth and beau- It is related that';when the late Duke of'Kent 
Wardlaw, he had confined his opinion to the shock the sense of propriety of all civilized men. Steals on us, as it stole on them. ~y, she ventured to plead witli him on the Bub- was expressing concern' about the state of his 
naked legal question in the case, though we might 'J:he common-sense cOlIstruction of the words, Thrice hallowed by the lyre snblime Ject. I' soul iCt the prospect of death, his physician elI-
have regretted the decision. we could take no and cotemporaneouB exposition, sustain my in- Of thee, Jernsalem! "Madam,'j said he:in reply, and tbe melan- deavored to soothe his mind by referring to his. 
exception to the grounds on which it was based terpretation., The quotations made by Judge We see withl-;'-1h;'porGhes, Paul choly and sqmewhat istem tone in which he. high station, and his honorable conduct in the . 
nortothep~litico-:eligious s~ntimentsexpressed: O'Neal from cotemporary writers, support this Uplift the arm, the voice command, spoke, neverl left heI; memory, " it is too late! distinguished-situation in which Providence had" 

Judge 0 NealIs unquestIOnably a fanatic in view of tbe question. My religion" must not Whose heaven·tanghtzeal, whose earnest call, I was once a~ I am niow-I~rallied and took a ,placed him-and that the Duke stopped hilI}. 
the widest extent of the term, and I regret t'hat j. t b th b h' h fi Could rouse or paralyze the land- I" d . k . I b h b . alS ur e peace, t e appmess, or t e sa etl. d reso utlon never to r, m agam- roke that sort y sa,ymg, " N,o " remember, if! am sawed, 
the Court h d ot a' d t h ' f Though gold an pomp were his. and more, T a n sSlgne 0 some ot er mem- 0 society." If, then, Judge O'Neal is righ , For God he spurned the glittering gem resolution, you know;how, and when, and now it is not as a prince,'but as a sinner." On ask- , 
ber the writing of its opinion. I believe him: that the 1st sec., 8th art., of the South Carolina And cast bim prostrate nil before I am a hopeless inebriate." "ing his physician if he were accustomed to pray. 
hOliest, but his ultraism evidently renders him' C~nsti~ution only means" the free exercise and Thy gates, Jerusalem! He turned,and left; her presence. Her eyes l'he\ latter replitJd, "Please your royalllighness, 
an un~af~ judge on all 9.uestions bearing direct- enjoyment of religious profession and worship," were open. :,' Oil! how bitterly did she reproach I,Mpe I say my prayers " ,but shall I bring D 

t' 

',' 

ly or mdlrectly upo h b' d' h b f C EVAn from the Mount of Olives now, ~ n IS own Igote notlOos. w at ecomes 0 arolina's boasted freedom 1 When morning lifts her shadowy veil, herself for having spciken those fatal words.- prayer book 1'.' "No," was the answer; " what 
I deny that Christia~ity is a part of the Com- The Jew, in this sense, has religious toleration And smiles o'er Moab's lofty brow, For. nights' she could not sleep. Sht'l sought I 'm~an is, that if you are accustomed to pray c.c:;', " 

mon Law as adopted hy South Cal'oll'na and I . h . h h hAd b t J d 't dId' h' . b ~ 1 "~"" ., ,I I-' ,Ill many ot el' countnes, w er~ e as not one n eau eous or an s s ream an va e, agaIll an ag!J.Ill to se~ er VICtim, ut he avoid· .or your8e f, you could pray for me in my pre- c;~.",t\ ,I 
am sustained by reason, and by adjudicated p~ivilege of a freeman. But this clause of the The ruins o'er the' regions sl.'read, ed her presence. T,IJ,ey' never met again but sent situation," The doctor then asked if he " 
cases, in South Carolina and elsewhere. The C . . h b d d May witness of thine ancIent fame. R d a onstltutlon as a I'oa er, a more liberal an The very grave-yards of thy dead- once. ea Ilr, woul you know how 1 should call the nuchess. "Do," said the prince';, ' 
Common Law" is if jforce only so far as" it is enli~htened meaning j it includes religiol!s tol- Of thee, Jerusalem! Some year~ after, o~ a cold, bleak morning in the" duchess camo and offered up a most affect; 
consistent with our iJJonstitution. customS, and eratlOn, and excludes "discrimination" and January, a ~ravelingJ ~leigh, drawn by two ing prayer in behalf of her beloved husbanq.-" 
laws." State 'VS. AlleII, 1 McCord's' So .. Ca. "prefieren " The temple I'n its uorgeous state 1 d'd h d h' I ceo '" sp en I orses, was as mg a ong the turnpike .. Not many wise men after the flesh, not many -
Rep.,' 525-531. The same doctrine is laid But I obiect to the whole tone of the decision, hT~at in a dreadful ruin fell. between No~ristown ;i.nd Philadelphia. There mighty, not many ,noble are calleil.'" "How 
down, by' the Supreme Court of the United d h ~... h' h . T e LOrtress and the golden gate h db' "d' h . h "h dl H . 1 an t e 8jl'trtt III w IC It was written. The Alike the saddening story tell, a een a; 'snow-storm urmg t e ,mg t, and, ar v," says e who cannot err, "shal they 
States in the case of Girard's Will, 2 Howard's J d h h h J h How He b H' . I I d th fl k 1 ' "I d ,. h l' db k h ~'h . h " u ge, t roug out, treats t e ews as. ,t ough y mnom s va e was e e a es ay pI e agamst t e lencos an an s w 0 ave rIc es enter into the kingdom of '.' . 
Supreme Court Rep. 127-198. Christianitv then they were not his equals-his fellow-citizens.- To Caipahas, with mocking shame, wherll they III ad bee~ driven by the. icy wind heaven-' wit,h men this is impossl'ble, but w' I'th , 
. 1 fi t f h I -f b' That glad redemption might be shed i'l , IS on y so ar a par 0 t e common aw 0 t IS He seems"tifregard tbem as inferiors, to whom O'er thee, Jerusalem! which s:,ep~ down fom the .hills beyond the God all things are possible." The CoJ{ntess of ' 
country, as it is modified byour free constitutions. Christian charity has granted the boon of tole- SchuylkIll. IThe sky was sull overcast; the Hunt}ngton'llsed to say, she was thankful for ' 
Tbe Constitution of the State of S. C. fixed ration. He says, in so many words," We say Fast by the Vir~n's tomb~ and by wind yet laged viole!1tly, and it w~s intensely the letter M in the word many in the passage ' 
this matter; and let us appeal to it. The 1st to him (the Jew), simply, re,..-nect us by ceasing Those spreadmg olives, bend the knee, cold. Few ~cenes could be ,more desolate.- above·quoted; if that had been left out"she . 
Sec. 8th Art. declares, "that the free exercI'se h' d -r f For here,his pangs and snfferin~ Hou e b 't 'd h . k d h Id h bId d fi h on t IS ay from the pursuit 0 that trade and Thrilled tlirough thy caves, Gethsemane, s s, aros, rees <tn ay·rlc s were covere s ou ,ave een exc u e rom eaven. 
and enjoyment of religious profession and.wor- business, in which you, by the security given 'Twas here beneath the olive shade, WiLh snow, ajId the cattle, cowering in the sheds, • 
sbip, without discrimination or priference, sball to you, by our laws, make great gain.I{, I pro- The Man of many sorrows came, seemed every where fO beseech the sky in vain. ' 
for ever hereafter be allowed in this State to all . test against these terms, .. you," "'!tst "our With tears, as ;~;~h!~~~!:ue:!~! As the sleigh~ with its:merry bells, whirled down· LqSS OF "THIRDL V' 
mankind, provided that liberty 'of conscience laws." Such language is unworthy of;m Amer. the long lim tbat lea4s to the Manayunk turn- The Rev. Mrfi ~ ,j,; ,minister of " had 
thereby declared sball not be so construed as to ican Judge, and in direct opposition to the spirit Around Siloam'sanciellttombs pike, the h':)1'ses suddenly shied, nearly precipi- the custom of writing ,the heads of his discourse 
?xcuse. acts ofl~centiousness, or justify practices of our iustitutions. The Jew receives religious A solemn grandeur still must be; t., tating the, vJhicle in;o an opposite snow bank. on small slips of paper, which he placed on the 
1I1COnslstent WIth the peace or safety of this toleration in tbis country, not as a boon, but as a An:y~h;~~~:dY::~:i:n~nJ;:;s A lady sUg*t1y scre~med and looked out in Bible before. him, "1'0 be used in succession. 
State." This is the supreme law of Caroliua, right. He ,stands upon the same platform as his The groaning earth, tbat felt the shock alarm from the furs which enveloped her; but One day, when ?e, ~s explaining the second 
and cpntrols the common law of EnglanJ j and Christian fellow-citizens, and breathes with him Of mankind's crowning sin and shame, seeing no ca~se for 4anger, she was' about l to head, he got a little' warm, and came down with 
I ask any mlprejudiced man to say whether a the pure air of American freedom, untainted by Gave up the dead. laid bare the rock. order the driver to pl1oceed, when her little boy, such a thump upon the Bible with his hand,'thftt I' 
I h' h d' ... .1: For fallen Jerusalem! ..' .. ,aw w IC creats a .". ucnm~natwn or fi'f!J eTmce'! bigotry, tyranny, or intolerance. pouitmg f? lhe obje~t which had startled tbe the ensuing .slip. fell ~ver ~he edge onbe P1:l1pit, 
m favor of a.ny relIgIOUS se~t, by f~rclDg an ob- But I have other objections to this opinion, Kind woman's heart forgets thee not. horses, sald-' , : . though unperceIved oy himself. On reaching 
8.ervance of Its day of .rest, IS not m co~tra.ven- and its dicta. He says," What constitutes the For Mary's image lights the ocene; " Mother, Iwhat carl that be in the road 1 Sure- the end of the second heaa, he 'looked down foT' 
tlon of the above artlcle of the Con. stItutIon 1:. standard of 'goud morals ~ Is it hot Christian- And casting back the inquiring thought Iy it is a man's hat !'~ the third slip, but, alas! it was ~ot to be found.·: ' 
If J b 11 d I b 

To what thon art, what thou hast been, Th I d'd ' I h 
a ew can e c?mpe e to c ose IS store on ity 1 There certainly is none other.'" This is Ah! weUmay pilgrims heave the sigb, e a y f.~rne . '1 n t. e ce~tre of the high-, "T~irdly," he cried, looking arou~d with grear'-" 

Sunday, bec~use It shocks "the moral sense of 'rank blasphemy against the God qf Heaven. God When they remember all thy fame, way was a u,nfted sn?w pIle a httl~ longer than anxiety .. After a'little pause, " 'l'hlftlly,:' again, 
the com~uDlty," why.may he not be com~eIled,~ gave the Jew a religion, to, fit him for time, to And shed the tear regrettingly a human body. Onei elld of the pIle had been he exclaImed, but still no Thirdly appeared. 
by a p~r~ty of rea~onmg, to attend some prac,~ prepare him for eternity. He taught him, by O'er thee,Jerusalem! blown awaY1 disclosi~g, as the boy said, a'man's "!,hirdly, I<say, my brethren," pursuedl tl' e be-
of ChrIstian worshIp, on that day 1 Yi,hy m~y His inspired prophets, his duty to his Maker Now awful desolation lies. hat. . I! ,wIldered clergyman, but not another \\ ord 
~e not be compelled to. sup~ort a ChrIstIan mm. and to his fellow-mortal. "Thou shalt love the In heavy shades, o'er thee and thine, . "GraplOu~ heaven~!" she exclaimed, "can c9uld he utter. At this point, where th con-' " 
ls~ry ~ The Jew may In vaIn hol~ up the.Con- ,Lord thy God with aU thy heart, with all thy As 'twere to frown of sacrifice, It be that sOlpe poor wretch haB frozen to death gregation were partly sympathizing ~ith his, 
stltutIon of t)H, country; Judge 0 Neal wIll re- soul and with all thy migbt: and thou shalt And tell thy story, Palestine; here 7 J am!es," saiq she, turning to the foot- distress, and partly reioicing at such a aebisive . 
I 

• Th " I" 1'" , And never was tbere darkness yet I : d " < ' J ' P y, at. means re IglOUS to eratlOn -you. love the stranger, and thy neighbor as thyself." Whereto His glory never came i man,." g~ a~ s,:e. I . instanc.e qf th? impropriety oj using n9*es in, I 

may wors~lp G?d as yO? please-you £?ay offer -Lev. xix. 18-34. He has taught us to "do And guardian angels watch and wait WIth Intepse mterrst the lady watched whIle preachIng, whIch had always been an unpopular, 
up. Y?,ur evenm.g Ila~,nfice! ~nd mormng ~o~~, justly, to love mercy, and to walk humbly with By thee, Jerusalem! the servant' prushed iaway the snow. In a few thing in the Scotch clergy; an old woman rose ' 
ShIp,. but ~here IS a Ch~IStI.an co~structlOn our God." He gave us, amidst the thunders of seconds, it ''fas app~rent that a corpse was i~n- up and thus adgressed tbe preacher':-II]f I'm 
to thiS sectIOn of the ConstItutIOn, whIch guards Sinai written with his own hand those etemal ~bs"~~:to[nttiri::e~~b~!!::rise. deed there., find it w~s Dot long before the cause not mistaken, sir. I saw Thirdly fiy out at the' 
us against" acts of licentiousness." It shocks' "Co~mandments" before which all civilized And heavenly measures to thy name, of t~e m.an~~ death wjas evident in an ~mr1W jug east window, a quarter, of an hour syne." It is' 
m~ ," .moral sense" to. see you, (t?ough yo~ do n!ltions bow down, and upon which lWery civiliz- ' Rttioice the earth, make ghld the skies; beSIde ?Im. I T?e sp~ctatorB breatblessly· alivai~~ impossible for any but a Scotchman to' conceive. 
so nOIselessly,) pursuIng ypl1r dally avocatIons ed code 0/ laws is based. We have all this and A~i t:~et~!i~~~';,"':h~.ftd::gs!hnthem, ed whIle t/JIe ICY fla:kes were being 'removed how much this account of the JOS8 of Thirdly 
on .S~?days. It i~:revo~ting to '1 Christian m?- yet the Jew has no "standard of good mo~~ls'!" And God's own glory shine again from the f4~e, for t~e lady was within a shor~ was relished by that part ,of the congregation 
rahty to see you ~tr.olhng aoout the streets l!l I call upon Judge O'Neal to point out one O'er thee, Jerusalem! distance of.4er homer and thougbt that, perhaps which condemned th'e use of notes. [Chambers. 
your.,every-da~ WO~~lDg d~ess. "By the securl- moral' precept in the Christian's New Testa- • she might r~cognizei the being. She stepped • " , 
ty and protectIOn gj.ven ,to you by'our laws, you ment which is not found in the Bible of th., THE BROKEN PLEDGE. out of the BI~igh, ani! approached the corpse. WORKING LIKE A ,FOO'L TQ PLEASE FOOLS, 
~a~e great gain;" I therefore it is but comm~n Jews: Take from the Christian our moral law, "Colonel/Wauen !:" she said, becoming hasti-
Justice that you should support that Cllristianity our standard of morals and he will, indeed be " Join us in the pledge, Colonel, surely you \y pale andlstaggeriiIg: "'Colonel WalTen dy- The late Rev. Samuel Lowell, of Bristol, be-

\ . 
to :,~ich you are ~ndebted for your toleration.' enveloped in thick darkneBfJ. The zeal of 'this will not refuse me," said a beautiful bride, ing thus, al commop drunkard! Oh! just ing once at Brighton, expr~~sed a wish to waik 
.T~IS IS not st!etchmg the argumept of Judge modern Apostle has led him astray, and I trust emerging from a bevy of bridesmaids, and ex- Heaven, thili is too 'niuch!" , ' ~n the Steyne, and to have "the public chanc-
~Neal. ~ne tIttle too far. He expr?s~ly .pla;es that his sense of propriety will induce him to tending a glass of brimming cbampaign as she And tbus:the victitjn and his destroyer met for ters pointed out to him." Amongst tbe rest, a 
hiS deCISion on the ground that C~rlstlamty IS a make a public profession of his error. In con- spoke. the last tim~. It wa~ the once thon,ghtless bride celebrated comedian was noticed. "'Ah," said -
part of t~e common law of Cal'Olt~a, and that clusion, I may say, with perfect truth, that but The gentleman whom she addressed had who now st?od abov~ the corpse. 'Mr.1." is that -' '-, myoId school-fellow 1 I'll 
t~e openmg of a store on Sunday IS an .. act of for the obnoxious grounds on which the decision studiously refrained, during the evening, from t: • speak to him." He accostedmm, and the' fo]· 
~Icent!,ousness,,,. b?cause it shocks .the "m~r,al is based, and the blasphemous libel upon my re- drinking of the costly wines prepared for the ' LUTHE4 AND CALVIN. lo\\'ir:g conversation took flace. " ~ 
ense of (Jhrlstlans. The' true constructIon ligion I should have remained silent. ' guests. But finding himself thus the object of I' Lowell. Sir, I believe have the pleasure of 

then is, that there should be no II diacriminatioo,:' " AN HEBREW. general at,tention-for when the bride spoke The revi~w of MI!. Giles, for the Christian addressing Mr. --'-. ' 
no "priferellCe." If I am compelled to close • every eye was/upon him-he colored, stammer- Examiner, ~xhibits ~ contrast between Luther Player. Yes,'sir, my name is -; bUf' I 
my store on Sunday for the reason given,',may THE DIAMONDS OF THE EPHOD. ed a few indistinct words, took the glass, and, and Calvin, :so striki+g and beautiful, as to com- have not the pleasure ~f being 'acquainted witli 
1 not al.op~ bound, to close my lips upon'any bowing gracefully, drank long life and happ~~ mand the aqmiration of every intelligent read- 'you. ' 
of the~ogmas of Christianity 1 If the opening Dama was a jeweler at Ascalon, and'distin- ness to the bride. er. We m~ke roomjfor the following two pal'a- L. What, Samuel Lowell 1 
~fmy store on Sunday is such an" act oflicen- guished by many virtues. ,One day the,elders "I told you I shouldilucceed," said the young graphs:- ; ,i P. What! are you SalJ;IUel Lowell 1 
tlOusness" as sbocks the II moral sense" of came to him to purchase precious stones, to or- and happy creature, her eyes sparkling with Born as Ruther a~d Calvin were for the same , L. Yes, I am. , , I 

'-_C.hristians, I put ,it to Judge O'Neal, anil ask nament that palt of the' costume of the high triumph, as she retirell into her circle of brides-, age, and in It, yet their characters stand in very P. Well, I am very glad to see you, ~ow 
, hIm whether I would not much more shock that priest which the Bible designates under the maids. I knew Colonel Warren would not re- striking opposition. ! Luther was mad'e for the tell me y.our history in ~ve minutes'.." !., 
. "inorlll sense," if I were to denounce the trinity, nama of the Ephod. They explained the object fuse me. What a pity he has got such puritan- forum; Calvin fot :the cloister. Luther, was', L. ,FlrKt, my name IS Samuel Lowell; I am'" 

,.anil the atonement, as blasphem:lUs, and immo- of their visit, and offered him a reasonable price ical nOtj()ns in his head. He used to be the the greatest! orator or the reformation; but Cal- a dissenting minister at Bristol, where .1 have 
ral} If such be the law, how do the Jews in fm' the diamonds, tbey desired. ,Dama" replied for.emost with a happy allusion or eloquent sen- vin was the; greatE'st thinker. Luther was' a lived upwards of twenty years; I have 'a large 
this c.ountry stand 1 The country may be flo~d- he could not let them see any stones at that mo- timent when the wine circulated." man of indomitable ~nergy; Calvin was a man family. "-
e~iwltb: denunciations against the J ~wish reli~ ment, and requested them to call again. De. Noone was there to contradict this joyous of profound; meditatilon. Luther was a man of P. So, you are a dissenting minister; well,: gl~n, an,d no,principle'of the law will be found sirous of terminating their choice without delay. but thoughtles& creature, 01' to tell her that Co. impulse; qalvin .wa~ a rna? .of logic. Luther y~u are a happy man, for yo~ go .t9 your wOI~k 
to phecklthe torrent of abuse, of slander, and of and fancying the'reply of the jeweler was only lonel Warren's indulgence in wine had nearly was a 1llan ?f actIOn r ~aIYIn w~s a man of dog- WIth pl~asure, and perform It WIt? ple,!18!lre;, I ' 
falaehoo.a ~ ,!,,~il8t ample protection may be given a pretext to increase the value of his ,merchan- proved his ruin. He had been absent from his mao Luther comm\lDlcated hIS glowing pas- you are a happy man. I go to my work hfe aJ ~Il ChrIBtlaDlty from any attack that would dise, the elders insisted on closing the business native city for some years, during which period sions to thelliving multitude; Calvin wrote his fool, to pleaseJools " I ~ot a1hnpFy. man; . 
'shock the moral sense" of Christians. 1s Lhis immediately. As some fine stones were abso- he had formed a resolution not to drink, in con- creed on th~ inteIleqt with a pen of fil'e, and the i eo I '< '" 

,no, U discrimination," no " preference i" Under lutely necessary, and as Dama possessed those sequence of a conviction of his own weakness. inte~le.ct 'intl' which ~e had burned his opinions THANK GOD 'FOR ;£OUR REAsoN.-An individual, 
, ~~;18 ~ule of law, I suppose Judge O'Neal would, of t~e requisite quality, they doubled and tripled On his return his old associates in vain persua- retaIned the marks lof them forever. Indicat- as he was passing along the streets of, London: ~. 

:1 on th-: .Chancery Bench, grant an injunction the price which they bad first I)ffered j but as ded him to alter his determination. On various ing, as we ~re; the . ~ppositions of the individu- was. accosted by a stranger ~ith the quest,ion" 
to:reatram the publication of ,the" Occident," ,Dama persisted in his refusal, and resisted their festive occasions they had end~avored to in- als, we sho!).ld not qlsregard the further modi.' "DId you ever thank God for the use 'of y"ur', " 
~h the ground that, it was anti.~hri~tian! 'and' soIlcit~tions, they went away in yery bad humor. duce him to join them it pledgIng each other, fication of ~hi9 oppo~ition by the difference of re8,soo"1 II "No," .was the r~ply, "1- never: 
tb erefore ctmtra bonos mores, and In VIOlatIon of Soine hours afterwards, he placed before, them but hi'S answer had always been the same. This nationality.! The m~nd of Calvin was eminently' thought" of it." ," Well, do it quickly," rejoined 

e la'Y of the land. , the requisite diamonds, for which they tendered was the firit time, since his' return,.that wine French; it :was IJr*-is~ and defin~te, ~ith the the strang.er, "fo~.I have lost mine:" For y,ara 
. But let us examine what are "acts of licen" the price they had offered; but he said: " I will had been introduced into the presence of ladies. tendency t*,t characterIzes that mmd In gene- after readmgtlie !fccount of the abOve occurence, 
It~U8~~S" in the obvious meaning of the Con .. only "ccept the price which you first proposed It was resolved to try whether tbe in~uence of ral, to reduj:e all th~ughts and things1to a sys- we have no'recollection of ever kneeling, i.,n; 
~tltU~IO~ of.South Carolina, and ~f the spirit of to me this morning, for that is all the stones are the sex would not break a resol,utlon . which te~, added.lto a bard consistenc!, all his o~n, prater wit~o~t rendering distin.ct and exp~e8" 

" ur 1~stlt~tlOn8. Judge O'Neal has' furnished worth." "Why, then, did yuu not close with 'more than one felt to be a reproacli on hImself. whIch carrIed logical extremes mto practical tha1ks to the Father of mercies tonhe contmu~ 
,:B "?th hIS definition of these words, and let us os forthwith 'I " asked they, in astonishment. How the scheme succeeded we have seen. results. ': ',i' " . I ed possession ofthis'inestirnable bles~ing. Read- ' .-,: 
~8t Its truth.' He deems the, opening of a shop, "When you came, my father had the key of the No pen can adequately describe the emotions Luther'S mind, :on .the other hand, ..was er, suppose that you sbould be ~ccoBted"byeome·,' , " 
?la~.hou8e, or, circus,.on Sunday, "acta of chest wherein the. diamonds were inclosed, and, of Colonel Warren during the instant he hosi- t~oroughly I Ge~a~-deep,. th~ug~~ful,. ,m~ny-. pi~it fr~m th!~t wor,ld, on ,!hlch ,hQpeDljlver,: ',',:, 
IC~ntIOU.BneBS." I will not pause "to show this as ihe old man was then 'asleep, I should have tated, before taking the proffered glass from tb~. SIded, and, ¢apactous; prohfic m ImagmatlOn, dawns WIth ,the questIon, " DI!I you eyer fen~~r ,,;'! 
~neBtly Juage that his strict obgerv~ce of Sl1n- ~een pbliged ~o awake him, to . 8atis~y your de- bride. He was chivalrous to a fault in his, de- and ample In discourse of reason; not arrayed suitable ,thanks to God; that you are n~t .~1 ~hat , ,:, j, " 

ay, "'.aa unknown to the eaily Christians,' nQr mands. At h18,age, a short hour of sleep does meanor to tbe sex, and had never been known with ornam~qt artfully disposed" but rich in na- I am t "-what ,would be your ,reply 1 Ana I 
~hat~lI quotation of Christ'e words, " the, Sab~ him, a great deal of good; and, COl: all the gold to refuse a favor to a }yoman: 'fhe bride .was tive beautyl; crowded wit~ ~d~as, not marshal. with whlli,feelings, 110 1,ou sbould 8ubeequen~1f, i '," 

S a~~w&llllDad" 10r man, '~nd' Dot ~a1t fpr; t~~~ ih tneworl.d.J ,~oold no;t .?e ~ ,,!,a.n~,?~ ~i~ ~~s~ep~ , t~e daughter of his early fnen~, a cherished }~d an~ set li~ order, b?t mmgh~g as a throng of "bo.w t~e"knee to the Fa.ther of oUl'Lord '1 eltll : '-'.; 
a atb, w~ III made In a declSl0n going 'to' to' my fath'e'r;~()r·depri"e hlm of -a slDgle enJ?Y. t~easure, whom he had many a tIme dandled. on W?rShIperS, lD a medullval cburch-the great Chflst," would, you exp~e811 the grateful reme~· ' 

compel &.'''''" obamrallCe of Sunday; for by re.- ment." The elders, affected by these feelIng hIS knee, and whom he had never done anythlDg WIth the lo:"" tlie noble with tbe mean, where brance of the fact, that you are not 10lt ~ 
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170 . T H 11~ IS A B BAT H R E COR D E R . 

MR.; auuu. 

I~t 5QbbQt~ l\.e(cn:bu. LAST WEEK'S. CONGIE8SIONAL PROCEEDINGS;, 
. t .. ~ 

,We find but little to report in the proceed. The Macedonian h says that Mr. 

New York, April 13, 1848. 

it as not to apply to 'persons who are con~ 
scientiously opposed to sabbatizing on the 
first day •.. To tell the persons who petition ;for 
such an object, 'that their rightS '.of cOl!science 

are not violated, inasmuch as God commands 
them to rest one day in seven, is to talk non· 

MORAVIAN MISsIONS.-The missionai·yefforts 
the United Brethren or Moravians in Great 

~ritain, are parti~ular1y interesting, all showing 
'tYhat can be done by a small denomination 
when devoted to the work. 'It seems, from the 
pissenter's Almanac" tbat they have in England 
only some two"thoulI'and commuuicants; about 
one in every twenty·five of their active and tal· 

bott, the Baptist to Arracan,'arrived 
at his station in 1ess three months from the 

ings of Congre~s 'last week .. The ~nnDUnCe. 
ment of the death or ·Hon. j" ames iI. Black, 
mein]j~ of the House 'of Representatives trom 
South Carolina; was made <tn Tuesday, and his 
fllneral was attended by both bOllses on Wednes· 
day. The principal discussion In the ~enate 

S.lliBATIZING IN PENNSYLVANIA. 
. \ t 

time of his elIlbslrkaqon, havillg ,bee.n~elev~n 

Lalit week we had the pleasure of p' ubllisblin~dI8ense. Is the fact that God commands a.man to 
i ~ report adopted by the Senate o.f rest' one' day i~ seven, any reason why the I,egis-
I iettll, in whicbthe opinion ,,:as expressed, lature should command him to rest 1m the first ltd b b' ... 

days in traveling Boston to Liverpool, 
forty-follr from Enll!'blrid to. Calcutta, and eleven 
from Calcutta to Thri following is 

, penal1aws to prevent travelIng on Sunday day qfth~iweek 1 Every man who understands 
" DOC only imp6fitic, but liable to be abused him seW will say, No. Then, of course, this plea 
I .. the oppression of upright and of the Committee amounts to nothing. 

men.' This ·week ·we are sorry to h~ve occa- Again~ they tell us that" to grant the request 
lIoi~ to publish a very. different report, upon a of the petitioners, leaving all persons to observe 
kindred subject, adopted lJy the House of Rep· such ~ays as may seem to them best, wo~ld ?e 
resentatives of the State of Pennsylvania. The in effect to abolish the Sabbath." Would It, 
foll&wing is the l'eport as it appeared in the indeed i Did the abolition of the old statutes 
Philadelphia North American :- by which ,everyman in this country was formerly 
Mr. Redick, from the Committee on Vice.ll:nd taxed fot the support uf religion, amount to the 

Immorality, to whom was referred a petitIon same as abolishing religion 1 Has the experi. 
from inhabitants, of Chester and Lancaster ment of leaving every man to do" as may seem 
Counties, asking for certain changes in the 

' .. law relating to the Sabbath, reported: to him best" about being baptized and joining 
\:. That they have given the subject that careful the church, led to the abolition of baptism and 'I consideration which its importance deman~s, the 'Church·1 Far otherwise, although such reo 

and are of opinion, that the petitioners mistake sults were predicted by the opponents of reform 
" the character and' bearing of the law!! relating in old times. There is no reason to fear for the 
~, to"the Sabbath. That while we agree with. the result of abolishing the Sunday laws. We be. 

,I petitioners that it is not within the power of. le-
gi8lat~ve bodies to enac~ 1?enallaws co~pelhng lieve it would not· only relieve burdened con-
the obseI:van'ce of relIgIOUS ceremomes, and sciences, but lead to a more thorough investiga. 

, . also agree that 'such laws are contrary to the tion of tire whole subject of sabbatizing, and 
. : spirit of th~ Constituti~n of the Sta~e, and a perhapil to the rejection of many hurtful errors, 
. gross violation of the rIghts of conSCIence, we . . f h I 
cannot see that the law8.1·el,ating to the Sabbath as well as the receptIOn 0 some w 0 esome 

pn e mem ers elDg sent out as mISSIOnarIes. 
iI'hey have 42 missionaries in the three Danish 
iW est India I~lands, having under theil' instruc
tion 9,570 negroes; in Jamaica they have 35 
mission'aries, instructing 13,782 negroes; in An
tigua, 27 missionaries, apd under their care 
10,022 negroes; in St. Kitts, 10 missionaries, 
and 3,911 negroes; among the Greenlanders, 
24 missionaries, instructing 1;878 persons; in 
Labrador, 30 missionaries, and 1,167 Esquima:ux 
Indians; North America, 10 missionaries, 
among the Delaware and- Cherokee Indians i • in Surinam, S. A., 41 missionaries, laboring 
among 11,442 negroes; in South Afdca, 47 
missionaries, laboring among the Hottentots, 
Tambookies and Fingoes. They are about to 
establish missions, also, in the Caff~ country, 
S. A., among the Indians on the Musquito Shore, 
and in New Holland. Total number of rilis· 
sionaries, 282, converts, 64,268 . 

• 
DECREASE OF THEOLOGICAL STUDENTS.-A 

gradual decrease for several years past of cando 
idates for the ministry in the Old School Pres· 
byterian Church, is noticed with some expres-

d ' f I h truths. -partake in the slightest egree 0 t lat c aracte.r. 
Nor can the law which sets apart one .day ID The notion that to abolish the Sunday laws sions of alarm, by the Presbyterian Treasury. 
seven for man to rest from his weekly labor and would deprive the laboring man of a day of In 1844, there w~re 364 stu?ents, in the ~a~ious 
,worship his Creator, be a violation of the rig~ts weekly l'est, is about a~ preposterous as the no. stages of educatI~n, prepal"lng for the mIDIstry 
Of conscience, inasmuch as that express portIOn . I f th t h h 1846 t"- b t 339 tion that their abolition would be eqUlva ent to 0 a c urc ; In ,nere were u . of time was divinely imposed, and made per-

. bl' . b h C h aboll'shl'ng the Sabbath. No such consequences In the same time, there was a diminution of new petual ill Its 0 Igatlons y t e rea tor, W 0 
placed the conscience in every man as His vice- necessarily follow. And it is surprising that candidates from 99 to 67. To show the rela-
gerent, to reprove or else excuse in things per- the idea is so often suggested by a class of tive deficient~y, the Treasury remarks that the 
taining to morality, and who also mad~the Sab- sons who frequently talk about the Sunday Free Church of Scotland, with about seven hun-
bath for man. The Committee believe, more- d d .. d . h h d d . " as a dead letter on the statute book, and tell re mmlsters an elg t un re congregatIOns, over, that to grant the request of the petitioners, 

. "leaving all parsons at liberty to observe such also what a strong hold the Sabbath has upon has nearly as many theological students 'as the 

an extract from his was upon the resolution' offered by Mr. !Allen, 
.. I walked up to mission house, and saw tendering the congratulations of C.ongresa.lo the· 

IIr. Ingalls in his V61l1oWClan. When I stopped French, people in view of the recent revolution. 
before him, he looked in the face and coolly Aflerin~ch debate, the resolution was passed. 
said, • Good .' • Well,' said I, and ust before adjournment ,on Thursday eve. 
he 'cried out, • Why Abbott!' We mingled ning., A similar resolution was under cOliaider. 
our sympathies and tears. Our hearts ran . 
together like two of water. We in the House of llepresentatives. A mes-
drank deeply in the same bitter cup. was received by the Senate • .from the Pre· 
wives and our little where were they nt, communicating !f',coPY of the official dis. 
Our ~communings, mournful and received by th'e stea~er Washingto!\ fr~m 
were sweet and He has his only the American Ambassador 10 France. Tile dIS-
viving child with a 'daughter four years '. 
old. Dear babe I How my h~art patch contained an announcement of the events 
yearned over that , and what reason I have of the revolution, the overthrow of the munar-' 
to praise God that own chHdren are in ~he chy of Louis PIlilippe, and the establishme~t of 
hands of one who and watches over them the French Republic. The message of the 
as their own mother. Br. Ingalls and I sailed . I f h . d Presid.ent.expressed hiS perfect approva 0 t e togflther on this twelve years ag,o. an 
formed for each an enduring. friendship,. conduct of the Ambass~dor in his prompt reo 
and Mrs. Ingalls and Mrs. Abbott loved eachcognitioll of the Provisional Government, 8uch 
other tenderly. ago our wives wore a recognition being, in the judgment of th\! Pre.' 
with us, and we But how changed sident, 'ol\ly wllat was due from the U Jiited 
our circumstances, striking dIe resem~ States to the new member of the family ofRe-
blance of our exp$'rellce! No wonder he "" 
should hail my with joy: left on this pUbli.cs. . • 
great mission field notwithstanding his ANTI"SECTARIANISM.-A < church of colored 
stirring appeals. is eyes filled with people, iIi Troy, N. Y.,ofwhich Henry H. Gar. 
tears, though he weeps, he said,' Br. f, 
Abbott, it is as cruel the grave,' and my o",,:,n net is pastor, has recently issued the ollowipg 
heart yields its COloclllrr,enc:e, I am now awaIt· anti-s~cta:rian manifesto .. We hope they will 
ing the arrival of . Beecher, expected in a not furnish another illustration' of a vel V com
fe~ days. I am gett!Elg native boats t{) take us mon opinion, that the bitterest sectari~ns~re to· 
to Sandoway." be found among the denouncol's of sectarian~ 

REVIVALS AND ,MISBIONS.-A lett~r 
from Rev. Mr. the Baptist missionary af 
Hong Kong, China, some very appro. 
propriate 'and timely suggestions respe.cting tbe 
influence of revi upon the work of foreign 
missions. The folIo, paragraph in relation 

" . 
ism:-
"~he body of. Christians formerly known as 

the,' Liberty-street Presbyterian Church of 
Troy, N. Y.,' unanimously passed the following 
resolutions on Sunday evening. March 5. 

. days as may seem to them best," would be in affections of the people. Old School Church. which has se\'enteen hun-
effect to abolish the Sabbath; without the privi: .Ired ministers and twenty-four hundred congre-
leges of which that knowledge and virtue cannot THE FRENCH REVOLUTION, gations. A like decrease is assert6ll of the 

to ~he duty of ' converts, presents a great 
truth, which we gladly see impressed up-

be diffuse'd which is necessary to the purity and d f h C . I d N 
\, f: • .. h' h The recent revolutionary movement in France, gra uates 0 t e ongregatIlIna an ew permanency of our ree InstItutIOns. w IC on every mind :-

" lVlereas,' Sectarianism i~ at variance with 
the spirit and the letter of .~he. Gospel-an~ is 
the foundation of all eccleSIastIcal oppreSSIOn, 
and is a most prolifi~ource .of ~ar8, and. slave· 
ry,lnd many other oppress~ons that afflict the 
world-therefore, Resoll?ed, That t~e members 
of Christ's body. heret6'tore denommated • The 

" 

, 
, 

\ 
I 

'\ ' 

might well cause every enlightened patriot, and by which a powerful Monarchy has been over· School Seminalies. In 1843, there were 177 
especially every Christian, to tremble. thrown, and a Republic established in its place, graduates from these institutions, and in 1846 

The laboring portion of the community finds a,hearty response in this country general. only 160. 
would also be deprived of those waymarks of ly. A few timid souls, it is true, are troubled . • 
their lives which many can look back upon, and A RARE BooK.-A princely bequest. has been 

" forward. to, with delight, being weekly refresh- with fears that the people of France are not 
ed thereby, are thus cheered on through life. prepared for a Republic. But the great major. made to the British Museum by the Hon. Thos. 

. who, were it abolished, might be doomed to toil it)' think they are all well prepared for it as Granville, 'ff London, lately deceased. It con-
on I'n perpe'tual gloom, dragging out a misera- d b d h hI' h' . fl sists of a rare and valuable collection of books, they ever coul e un er t e Ig tIng In uence , 
ble life of ignorance ·and vice, comparatively d h' exceeding twenty thousand volumes, and valued . of a Monarchy~ Hence they 0 not eSltate to 
shortened for want of those periods of rest so d at .£100,000. Among them is a copy of the 
wI·sely· arranged by dur Creator, who knew the. express their joy in view of the movement, an 

Biblia Sacra Latina, on vellum, the first book 
wants. of the human .frame. The Committee their confidence of its ultimate success. 
believe, that as ours is emphatically a Cltristian f h' printed with moveable types. It was printed at 
, There are, several features 0 t IS movement, Mentz, I'n 1455, by Guttenburg and Faust. Commonwealth, there can be no difficulty in 
fixing the day in ~hich it shall not be lawful to which distinguish it from most olher revolutions, This edition is called the Mazarin Bible, on ac-
disturb the devotion, moral instruction, and rest and augur well for tho future. The modera- count of a copy having been found in the libra-

. of the people, by unnecessary secular business, tion and forbearance of the people is particu· M . Th" h ry of Cardinal azann. IS IS so rare t at 
inasmuch as the resurrection of the great Found· larly note worthy LOllis Philippe although 
er'of'our Christian'religion is the event com-" • . d 11 d h C·· but foul' copies in vellum and fourteen on paper 

f h fi d elected by the citizens an co. e t e Itlzen· are known to eXI'st, nearly all of which are in memorated by the observance 0 t erst ay, . h f h' 
and the command requiring a specific day of the King, had evidently forgotten t e source 0 IS public libraries. 
week is a positive precept. power; and instead of living to improve the • 

The change of the day from the seventh to condition of his subjects, his ~reat business ~or PROTESTANTISM AT CONIITANTINOPLE.-Mr. 
the first does not interfere with its unchange.a-· a long time past seems to have been to ennch C h A . A b d t Co t t' . . ., h' ' arr, t e merlcan m assa or a ,ns an 1-
ble.obligations, but is a most. approprIate co~n- himself and establIsh hIS famIly. Hhe adS lhn- nople, as reported by the missionaries of the 
memoration of that event, whIch, together WIth d h d' t t ene t e 
the example of the Apostles and early Christians, cre~se t e stan I~g army,. s reng ; American Board, January 7, ha.~ procured a 
and the countAn. ance of the Redeemer afte'r his natwnal defences, cIrcumscrIbed pop~lar l'lghts, Vizirial letter from the Portel ordering the 

~ d h .. f f, Hlslast mad .< , 
resurrection, has' fixed the Lord's day to be the and oppose t e Sp11'lt 0 re orm. Pasha of Trebizond to see that the Pr9testants 
Christian Sabbath beyond a doubt. The. com- effort to prevent the Reform Banquet, ro~sed the of that place be permitted to have a: urial. 
mittee feel satisfied that it is the dUty of the . d' t' f the people' and led. to hlB over-. : . In Igna IOn 0, ground of tholr own. He has also comp med 
civil magistrate to enforce a cessation from 0.11. h 'B t even then he was not made the ob- . J ' •. 

d bl' trow. u of the expulSIOn of Mr. ohnston from'.al tab' 
'1 secular employment, amusements, an pu IC . t f opular indignation. A sentiment of.. ' 

viqes, on that day, with Buitable.p~nalties; but Jec 0 P . , and, m consequence, a somewhat severe Ie l' 
, aa regards the obs~tvance of re)lgtous cer.emo- pity for the' poor old kmg seems to have per. has been sent to the Pasha of Aleppo,i for the 
nies, that belongs to the conSCIence, and IS be- vaded th'e' people, and they therefore suffered G f 'A' t b h' h '11 b bl 

f h "1 I Th ., . overnor 0 m a ,w 1C WI pro a y pre· 
, yond the jurisdiction 0 t e ClVl awe. e him and 'hIS flil, mlly to escape WIthout molesta- vent any repetition of the offenoe. 'Iw.o memo 

committee further believe that there can be no d 
fi h f . tion. The 8ame course was pursue to ~ great bel'S were added to the church on the 6th, mak. 

10BB to temporal pursuits rom t e re~t 0 plan extent towards aU others connected WIth the. h h I b h d d 
and beast on the Sabbath day. We know that Ing t e woe num er one un re . 
any spring which is continued long on a strain unpopular government. 
1000s much of its elasticity; much more so is it ' Another note-worthy feature of this move· 
with animal nature; when it is deprived of its ment, is the general respect shown for public 
proper time of rest, it loses its capability of en- 'and private property. Amid all the confusion 
durance. This familiar principle is equally ap
plicable 'to man and beast. As the committee and. excitement incident to such a scene as the 
can see no possible benefit that could accrue, three days' struggle, there was but little pillag
but incalculable injury and wrong, therefore,. ing, and i few brutai exce~ses., The summary 

... ResolTed, That it is inexpedient and would punishm~nt inflicted on a man \round stealing at 
. be wrong to grallt the request of the petit,ioners, R ~l 'n h h 

and th'at the. committee be discharged from the the sacking of the Palais oy I ,WI S ow t e 
further consideration of the subject." pop\llar. feeling. He was caught purloining 

And on motion, the said resolution <was'rea~ sOlp~e:iiilver spoons. .. You are not of us," said 
the second time, considered and adopted. . thoie'about him; .. you are a thief; kneel down." 

• 
MADISON UNIVERSITy,-A bill has passed the 

Assembly of the State of New York, au~horiz. 
ing the removal of Madison University. nbw lo
cated at Hamilton, .to Rochester, Syracu~e, or 
Utica, provided that the citizens of Madison 
County do not raise fifty thousand dollars for 
its endowment previous to the second Monday 
in June next. It is probable that a vigorous 
effort will be loade to raise the money necessary 
to retain the ins~tution in, its present location, 
but there is much reason", to doubt its being 
done. If it should be done, it is said. that the 
Baptists in Western New York intend to endow 

IIJ truly rejoice the accessions to your Liberty-street Presbyterian Church of Troy, N. 
church, and the ng interest of sacred Y.,' do hereby solemnly repudiate all Sectarian. 
things among true 'l0nvert to Ch?s~ ism, sincerely regretting, before God and men,' 
tianily is an a of grace, an· ac.ce~slon, that we ever gave countenance to that destrllc-
to the missionary actual adm~sszlm to tive device of Satan. 
a' Life Membersltip. the UnUm,'.alId an .a~g- '- II Resolved, 'That we shall hereafter be known 
ment.ation of the me~ns and agencIes for glVlng as-' The Church in Liberty-street, Troy, N. Y.,'I' 
the gospel to.the w~rld. I rejoice .~ith angels and that we shall acknowledge no other cre~d 
over sinners who r~pent, and I rejoIce for ~he than the Bible, and 110 other Head than God 
heathen at the m*ltiplication of servants' to and his son Jesus Christ. 
Christ who are to publisn his truth by rejoicing II Resolved, That God. has but one Church on 
in the increase of ~ur flock and the piety of the Earth, and that it is composed of all such as 
your people." i love Him, and keep His cOllunandments; and 

, ' r· " that these, in their Church relations, are equal 
R'ELIGION IN BuEtms AYREs.-The Methodist in rights alid liberty. . 

Missionary to Bue~os Ayres. Rev. D. D. Lore, .. Signed by . ~E!"RY H. GARNET." . 
writes to 14e N. Y.I Commercial Advertiser ill . • t ' . 

I .. FATE OF INFIDELITY.' -Such is the title ofa 
the following strain:- . ..... 

·1 book, .recently publishe4 ill this city,fi'om the 
II I find the cong~egation much larger than I pen of'a converted infidel. . In p.oticing +1, the 

expected. In resp~ctability and intelligence it . 
would not suffer by comparison with most in editor of the N ew York Tribune says :-
New York. Therli are but few church mem- II But there is another leading ·f~ature of itbis • 
bel'S, but the contregation generally take a volume whil;h seems to us mo're legitimate aod 
deep interest in chlurch affairs. .We have an effective. It is that which' traces the history of 
unusually fine Sun\lay-school • .qUlte large, the. individuals who once formed a'n Infidel So
exceedingly well c~nducted. Our prayer meet- 'ciety in Orange County, and shows that nearly 
ings are well attenaed, alld a. pure spirit of de- all of theM came to, deaths not merely of vio· 
votion cliaracterize~ them. The chapel is a neat lence. but of imfamN' and guilt. In like manner 
building, well fini~he and furnished. . Our the lives lind cbaracters of those who Iiave been 
singingi is very gobd. 'rhere are three more conspicuous as advoc'ates ofinfidelity, in the'\city 
Protestlmt churche~ ere, Scotch, German, and and elsewhere, are traced, and, the conclu~io'n 
English; but ourst apprehend, is the most drawn-we think with no little justice-that 
prosperous. It h~ the largest congregation, Scepticism has not generally tended! to render 
the largest Sunday school, and, I believe, the its votaries temperate, philanthropic; mor!!l, or 
most spirituality. i With the city I am much prosperous. We make some abatement from 
pleased, althous.h ~t lacks the life-like appear- the writer's statements, .and still it seems that he 
ance of an Arne c4n city. Possibly it does has made out' a pretty shong' case. There are 
appear to advantage owing to the protracted corrupt men of all faiths or professions; but we 
blockade." . never yet hoard of a case in which a decided 

• 
HEATHENISM IN lAMERICA.-" On the borders 

~fthis county," w~ites on Alabama corporteur, 
II the destitution o~ lIibles, religious books, and 
the means of grac+, is truly appalling. In one 
1?eighborhood, of 131 families, 22 ,were found 
without a Bible. ~n another settlement of 16 
families, only thre~ Bibles could be discovered; 
one woman, with ~ large faqIily, did not know 
that such a book ef-iated ! The valley in which 
tbese people live, !is about 30 miles long, 
is entirely destitut~ of places of religious wor· 
ship and school.hquses! In this region I sup· 
plied 200 familie~ wit,h Bibles, and the books 
and tracts of your iSociety." 

! 
[ . 

majority of a Christian Church perish~d misera' 
bly as thieves, burglars, debaucheenmd mur· 
derers. We remember a· remark of Robert 
Owen, himself a sceptic and an honest; benevo. 
lent man, that he thought a ~ajority of thos!! 
calling themselves Infidels, ~'ere among the 
worst men he knew. This little volume affords 
much confirmation of that judgment,> a.nd.80me 
good hints for tracini the effect to its cause." 

Here, then, we hare one branch of the Le· He was pierced with five balls, and his body, 
gislature of Pennsylvania in favor of enforcing labeled .. Thief," was left as an example to 
by civil penalties' a cessation· of all "secular others. The public carriages were flverthrown 
!lmployments". on Sunday. Th~ process of rea- to form barricades; the' noble trees that adorn-
1I0ning, or rather of assertion, by which the ed the 1I0uievardsrwere cut down; but:the ve· 
Committee endeavor to justify this position, is hicles of private persons were un!l:lolested, and 
Bomowhat note-worthy. They tell us"that "·the the scaffolding, the property of in~ividuals, was 

an institution in that section. : . \ 

• PROTESTANT MIissIONS.-A tabular statement 

TRIUMPH OF LIBERTY AND LAw.-The Editor in the Foreign Mi~sionary Chronicle for Janua
of the N. Y. Tribune learns by a letter from ry, gives the whol~ number of foreign mission a
Lexington, Ky., that a verdict has just been ren- ries as follows :-North American Indians, 105; 
dered in the State Circuit Court, sitting at that Africa, 239; W e~tern Asia, 31; Iriaia, 324; 
place, of $2,500 and costs, in favor of Cassius Burmah, Siam, 3~; China, 44; South Sea lsI· 
M. Clay, against some of those who combined ands, 110; West iIndieilf 324 i Gr~enland,30; 
to take d.own and send off the printing office of the Jews, 57 ; tot~l 1,345. Total assistant mis· 
his True American in 1845. This is, probably, sionaries, 233;. ~ative assistants, 1,958; com· 
the death-blow of mob law in Kentucky. Re- municants, 174,42p i scholars, 122,542. 

·COINcmENCEs.-A London paper notes as reo 
markable a series of coincidences between the 
Parisian revolutions of 1830 and 1848. It was 
Sunday, July 25, 1830, that the Ministers of 
Charles X. resolved upon the fatal ordinances 
which brought on the outbreak I it was o'n Sun
day, February 20, that the. Cabinet of Louis 
Philippe resolved!to forbid the ,Reform Ban· 
quet. It was on Monday,}uly 26! 1830, that 
the journalists of Pari~·began to eXCIte the peo
pIe' it was on Monday, the 21st of February, 
1848 that the Opp()sition in the Chamber of 
Dep~ties protested against the resolution of the 
Ministers. On Tuesday, July 27, the Revolu
tion of 1830 'began-ending on Thursday the 
29th; on 'Tuesday, February 22, the Rev~lution 
of 1848 began, and it I\lso ended on Thursday, 

law which sets apart one day in seve,n for man left untouched. ' 
to rest from his weekly labor and worship his The measures adopted by the Provisional 
(heator," can not be .. a violation of the rights Government since its establishment, are of an 
of conscience, inasmuch as that express portion encouraging character. One of its first acts 
,of time:was divinely imposed and made per· was to decree the immediate emancipation 
petual in its obligations." But what..has this to the slaves in the French Colonies-an act which 
do with tbe case in hand 1 J mit nothing at all. puts to shame the boasted republicanism of our 
Among'tbe inhabitants of Pennsylvania, there own country with ber three millions of slaves. 
ill a great diversity· of opinion in regard to the Th~s act wasJollowed by many others which 

" Sabbath-some believing that the first day of ihow a sincere regard for human rights, and a 
, the week is the Sabbath; others that" the sev- disposition to improve the conditi(ln of the 10.
enth day is the Sabbath;" and. others. that no boring clas,ses. In view of such ~ircumstances, 
one day' of the seven ought to be exclusively we look hopefully for the developments of the 

. devoted to sabbatical purposes. All these per· future." That there will be many and serious 
Ions are acknowledged to be conscientious in. difficulties to encounter, it is but reasonable to 

. their opinions, and therefore entitled to the pro· expect. Still these difficulties m.ay be overcome, 
tection 'of the civil authorities. , ·But the author· and will be,.if the spirit already .manifested con
itiell, instead of protecting each in the ex~rciB~ tinues to pervade the movement.~ It is impossi. 
o~bis own opinion, have de~lared by law. that to predict what will be ita iDftuence upon 
tbe tiret dayol the week is the Sabbath, and that • Let the Christial). hope, and pray that 
the-tnan who'works on that day shall ~e fined it may tend to weaken the influe.nce of formal 
or impn.<!ned. Now it i.s· proposed, either to religious systems, and'introduce \he day·offree. 
aboU.h tbiB law entirely', of so. modify it dom and spirituality. . ',. ".' 

., 

• 

.~. 

joice, ~dvocates of Universal ~iberty! 'Your .,.....,:'--._--
triumphs are not confined to one hemisphere.- ARRIVAL of,MI~SIONARIEs.-The whale-ship 
They irradiate the deepest darkness of despot. Abraham H. How,land,' from the Sandwich Is
ism, alike in the New and Old World. lands, arrived at iN ew lIedford recently, hav. 

• 
BAPTISTS IN ENGLAND.-The Baptists have in 

'England 1,8131 churches; their net increase 
during the year 1846 was 2,183; the average 
number of church membeI:s was about 112 in 
each church, which would give a total of about 
209,672 church members. < Thf;ly have, besides 
their.regular churches, about 766 Village sta
tions. Their Sunday-school scholars amount to 
93,435. They have 249 missionary stations and 
sub·stations; and a total of members in their 
miS8ional, churches of about 36,463. 'rhe to
tal receipts of the denomination for missionary 
purposes during the year are set downat '£28,-
223. . . 

ing on board the ~ollowirig missionaries .as pass~ 
engers: Rev. R. p. Forbes, lady anll 4 child· 
ren; Mrs. and Mills Dib1>le and 3 children, 
Master Emers'on';: all of the American Board .' 
M. . I, 

Isslons. . 

THE office of the Anglo-
Saxon, a newspaper··published in 
New York, was te,eeII,tly 'robbed of ita account 
books, list of The proprietori 
request all to infotm them' imm~di .. 
atelY. to what their 8u~8ctiptio~8e~t~~d, 
that.the paper be sent a~~ofajDgly. .., 

, 
I, ,,, 

-, 

. , ., 

when Loui!! Philippe abdicated.. . 
, '$~:!:;:T'; . I' 

T~E BONAPARTE FAMILlt,".''':''l'he only SU.rviv
ing/brother of the late Emperor Napoleon,Je •. 
rome, is, we believe, nO'w in France, having'.ask
ed!leave of Louis Philippe, Borne time since, to 
reside'in the kingdotJ); 'He will be remembe~. 
ed as having married Miss- PattersoJl of Balti
more, about 1803,~nd by that· lady he left a 800, .. 
now, we believe, livlng in Maryland. Jerome 
repudiated his" wife. 'by' direction of his. brother, 
and afterwards m'amed a German PrlOcess.
He was for lome time" King of W estphali~. 

Louis Napoleon, son oft.he ]o:te King of HoI· 
land, Louis Bonaparte., ,~d Hortense, ~aug~
tel' of Josephine, lately e.scaped from p,;!son 10 

France and has noW returned there from-~ng-
land, ori hearing of the Rovolution~ . 

• 
. The' Editor of the L9ndon U Diverse sa18:

II We have a .strong impression, tba~ Dr. Hamp. 
den's case hali kindled a flame m England, 
which; by God's blessing, will never. be lttlin-
~hed." ...." : ,. l, 

I. ., : .• 
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The ljHagara River, at thEl village of BlIick THE SCRIPTURAL OALENDAR AND :mmoiio.· JOHN JACOB ASTOB'S WILL. SUMMARY. 

TEN DUS LiTER FROM BnBOPI. . 

We have examined an abstract of this docu~ 
ment, in wbich the community fc'iel at least the 
interest of curiosity, on allcoubt of the vast 

The steame~ W Bsbington arrived at New amount of property it bequeatbes. The princi
York on Friday last, in 17 days, bringing ten pal document was executed July 4,1836 j but 
da~s later intelligence from Europe. Things as Mr. As~or acquired new estates, or the cir-

Rock, f~ll; during Thursday night, thl'ee feet L9GI04lt ~EFORMER, Fr the' Statute lYear 1848, 
Th C lower ttn it was ever known before and dur~ Inclodmg a Review of Tracts y Dr. WBral8w and otbeN 

e new onstitution of Illinois,just adopted ing Fri ay rose again only about six inches A °Enldthe fsathbbIlBthb~~eh·tlonk· '. B, WILLU.~ H~IfRY BLACK, 
by the people, cuts down tbe salary of the Gov- 1 t f N' " er 0 e a ""t . eepmg 'Congref¢;!ou m M'ill-Yard. ' 
ernor from $2,000 to $1,500; Secretary and et er r, in lagara Falls, d'ated March 30, says,. and one of the Asais1ant Keepera of the Pablic Becorda.: ' 
Treasurer of State. from $1,000 to $500,' and "never ~n tbe memory of the oldest inhabitants,. ~ondon: 1848. A i"'Y.copie. for we'at Ihia ollice. Price 
h f h M was there 8? !ittle waterrunning over Niaga:ra's m Wl'llpper 10 cents; m c~oth 18 tenls. I . 

J ,cumstances or bis devisees changed, or he 
t e p~y 0 t e embers of the Legislature from awful preCIpICe, as at this moment. Hundreds . u. s. SVHOOL AGENCY. , . , , 
$3 per day to $2 per day for the first forty days, of peoPie are now ~itnessing that which never OLINTON HALL; NO. 5 B~EKMAN'5T., NEW YORK. _ 

do not look sunny in Europe, but still it 'is changed his opinion of what was best, he made 
hoped that quiet will soon be restored. , sundry codicils, at the following dates, viz: Ju-

and $1 per day for the remainder of the aession. h b bl ' I d f 1 as, an pro a y never may again be witness~ E.tabli.hed for theaccomm ationofSclloola ACademieI 
nstea 0 annua sessions of the Legislature, ed on t ,e Niagara River." ' C.olleges, &c.' First q1ass Te8I1berain-evetY~eDtfar~ 

Franee. ly 19, '38, Jan. 9, '39, Aug. 22, '39, Oc1. 24, '39, 
'The news from France is of course first in Marcb 3, '41, June 3, '41, Dec. 5, '42, and Dec. 

importance. Commercial distress is. the most 22, '43. There are variousl'eattestations of the 
prominent fact of all; at least it i~.:,ijJ~ one on principal will, up to Jan. 11, 1845. 

the Legislature will meet under the new Con- . I'. ~. DIshed on reasonabljl tenus. J,ettera of appflCatiOn, froID ' 
stitution, but once in two 'years. Died 10 Wl1S~I~gton City, on the 22d ult., teachersandemployemwillbe'8nsweredbyacimUar,siviDg 

Th N Y E 
AltamofIt, a colqred man, in the 94th year of hie 1.eference~ and iull particulars., Books, Mapa, Stationery " 

which the English journals dwell,mbat. And Tbe great features of tbe.will and its codicils, 
indeed the state of the country in t~is respect are ample provision for 'all the relations of Mr. 
is as deplorable as can well be descnbed. Tbe Astor and their chil4ren-his son, Wm. B. As
reckless, profligate expenditure of the govern- 'or, being the great residuary legatee. 

.. e .. xpress says that Cassius M.Clay a H b' I f1 • • d &c., funJ.18hed to order on Ihelowestterms. Thl!"Tsachera 
petitIons Con&ress for $1,337, in consequence ge. . te was prover la o~ stern mtegnty an. Advocate, $1, in advance .. Letters most be poet-paid. < 
oflos~es sus~aIDed by him in being taken pris- fidehty. ~hen the ~evolutlOn broke out, Alta- 2~tf. E. H. WILPOX, PROPRII'fOa. 
on~r 10 MeXICO. The enemy took his watch, ~ont w s gIven to Col .. Geo~ge Washington, by CHRISTIA.N PSALMODY. ' 
which he puts down at $350 j two suits of new hIS nep ew, and was With hiS young master in . ' 
clothes, at $120 " and a dozen shl'rts <1>50 be- all the Jeading battles in the south, ending with THE ~w Co¥oononfthe°f Hymns with this title, prepaled 

ment of Louis Philippe has in the present crisis There are no trustd created for the benefit of 
brought the greatest. embarrassment upon the relatives; though in quite a number of cases 
whole country, and will seriously trouble tbe only income, or a sum per annum, is to be paid 
new administration. As appears from the re- to the present generation, with a reversion to 

,;p, the sieie of Yorktown .. by ~ormmt~e 0 Seventh-day Baptist<Geneta.l c~· 
sides bedding, pistols, &c. . 'i' I <ference, was.published ou the ~Oth day of Sep~ Iut,:and is 

By tlie returns from southern Illinois it is for sale at ~ office. It con~ over ,!ne thoDiand hymm; 
A vessel will sail from Savannah on the 17th '1 d d . h Ch' ' together WIth. the osnal table 01 tint lines, and a complete 

of April for Liberia. Eighty-nine emigrants, ~ow rer ere certam, say t .e. Icago pap~rs .. index!,fparticularSllbjects,the whole coveriDg 576' ......... 
f h that iee negroes are prohibited from commg Th,;: work is neatly printed, on fine paper, and bou!idlil-. 

49 0 w o~ are from Georgia, and 40 from into th State," or, in other words they have vanety of etyles to suit the taates and meaoe of purclwera. 
South Carohna, (30 'being manumitted slaves) adopte the" black laws" of Ohio. The maior- :rh~ p.ric~ in strong leathe~ binding is 75 ~ents 1!Or ~y; 
offer to embark. 120 from New Orleans, and' t C . . . fi' ~. m ImItation morocco, plam, 871 cents; ditto,s(t ecIgee, 

i port of Glj.rnier PagEls, ~inist,:r of Finance, the their children, or other heirs, who 'succeed to un
deficit for the year 1848 IS estlmated at 8,000,- restricted possession. 
000£, independent of supplementary and extra- Tbe only important bequest for the public 

[ ordinary credits, which raise the total deficit benefit, is one of $400,000, by the codicil of 
created by the late government to 652,525,OOOf. Aug. 29, 1839, for erecting suitable buildings, 

82 i!.rom Baltl·more hid thO b Ity on t e onstltutlOn IS rom 30 to 40,000.- t1 00; ditto full gilt t1 12b Iii. morocco full' . t t1 37J. 
I; , ave a rea y IS year een Th' '11' d d h' h' f' .." . II' '.' •• ' sent. Over 200 fr B 1 . N rfi lk l' e tw 1 ml tax IS a o~te ,W IC IS 0 Imll?-ense Tho~e WlS~g ~ks will please forward theIr orden, WIth 

I Some trouble had arisen amongtbe National and establishing a library in New York, for free 
Guards, in consequence of a misunderstanding general use. For this purpose he appropriates 
as to the manner of electing officers, but all had a plot of ground on the southerly side of Astor 
been put to rest again. Place, 65 feet front by 125 deep, for the build
I A dispatch from Berlin announces that the ing j or, if the trustees of this bequest think it 
Emperor of Russia accepts the policy of non- mOl'e expedient, a plot of like size on the east 
i~tervention in the affairs of France, as long as side of Ast'jr Place. The building is not to 
France abstains'from aggressions. cost over $75,000, and the land is estimated at 
: Count il' Appony, the Austl'ian Ambas'sador $35,000. Tben $120,000 lire to be expended in 
at Paris, has received orders from Vienna to re- books, maps, statuary, &c. j and the remainder 
~ain in Paris, and to assure the Provisional to be placed at interest, to defray the expenses 
~overnment that it was not the intention of of management, purchase pf books, or the es-

S h d
om Ta pmore, 0 0 an< Import;Jnce to the credIt of Illinois. : patticlllar dIrections how to send, to GEO. B. UTT&a, No.9 

avanna are rea y. hey are to be sent free! . ,Spruce-st., New York. ..., 
of expense, supported for six months after their' The /falue of the exports from the Port of -'--'-_--,C...::-~~ __ ,..."...-----'----'--

arrival in Africa, and then lands will be given New ¥[Ork for the week ending March, 31, was BRITISH' PERIODICAL LITERATURE. 
them to cultivate. $484,045 j specie $106,000-total $590,055.- Subscribe earl!!1Ohiie .the ~erlll8lare pro! ! . 

The American firm of Harrison Winans & The.value of goods entered at the Custom House REPUBLICATION OF . 
E . k hi' for the !week ending March 31, amounted to THE LOND~N QUARTERLY REVIEW, 

astWIC , t e we 1 known contractors for the <1>456 "'0 G d I ;p • ,2'1.' , THE EDIN UR H REVIEW, 
cars an ocom?tives on the St. Petersburg • THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW, 
and Moscow RaIlway, have obtained the con- The t' Way Mail" from New Orleans to Mo- THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW, . ; I 

tract f~r tbe new,. iron bridge across the Neva. bile, cbntaining exchange bills to the large .. AND,' . " 
Mr .• Wmans, of thiS firm, is now in Baltimore on amount of $60,000, was stolen from the Post BLAOK\VOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZIN~. 

'. 't b '11 h 1 Office I'n' New Orleans on the 20th ult. The above Periodicals are reprinted in New York, im! 
a VISI, ut WI 8 ort y l'eturn to Russia to ful- , mediately on their arrival by the British 8teamem, in a beau· 
fil his contracts with that govel'nment. ' The ,court of inquiry on Gens. Scott and Pil- tifn\...clear trpe, on fine white paper, and are faithful caplet 

, Austria to interfere in the affairs of France. tablishment ot' Lectures, a~ the Trustees .may 
i Tbe Moniteur pu blisbes a decree of the Com. think best. The TTllstees are the Mayor of the 
mittee for the. organization of labor. fixing the City and the Chancellor of the State, ex officio, 
8uration of the day's work in the departments (and now named as a mark of respect) Messrs. 
iLt eleven hours. Wasbington Irving, Wm. B. Astor, Daniel Lord, 
I Great e'Xcitement has been produced at' Ly-. Jr., James G. King, Joil: 0-. Cogswell, Fitz 
'!o~s, by the mayor ,of one of the quarters having Greene Halleck, Henry Brevoort, Jr., Samuel 
gone, with a party of 20 men, and put his seals B. Ruggles, Samuel Ward, Jr., and Charles 
~n ~he house ofth~ Capucines, who for several Bl'isted, who are to appoint their successors.
years, have done tqe duty of the expiatory chap- The Trustees are to have no pay j nor is any 
~l raised to tbe ,m.llJDOry of the victims of the one of them to hold any office of emolument 

Th B
·· h I f1 h" II h' M· of tlle origuials, BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZIN'B being an enct 

. . ~ . rItlS ~tearner Pluto, and sloop Scout, ow, a fer earIng ate witnesses in exlCO, fac.simile of the Edinburgh edition. I 

111 cru~sIng agaInst the pirates of the east coast has de~ermined to adjourn its sittinas to the They embrace the views of the three"great pa¢elin Eng; 
of. C. hma, have destroyed six or eight J'unks, United: States. ,0 land-Tory, Whi"!,, and Radical. "BlackwOOd" and the' k 11 b .. London QllarterYy'" are Tory; the .. Edinburgh Review" 

1 mg a out one hundred pirates. Many es- The i Bank of Wooster, Ohio, failed on the Whig; and the "Westminster, Review" RadiCal. . The 
caped j. and several of the junks made a despe. 29th ult. "North British Review" is more of a religi01l8 chimlcter, 
rate resIstance. A large number of prisoners • haviDg been originally edited by Dr. Ohalmem, and DOW,. -
were taken. . Review of New York'Market. since his 'death, bein~ conducted by his son.in·law, ~. 

Hanna, associated witlI Sir David Brewster. 'Its literUiy 
Mr. <?Iay received a fee of $8,000 (not $10,000 MONDAY, APRIL 10. character is of the very highest order. 

as preVIOusly reported,) for his services on be. ASH~S-Pots $5 62;', Pearls 7 OO.-FLOUR AND . PRICES FOR 1848, (IF SUBSCRIBED FOR EARd.) 

~~ege of Lyons, 'at the epoch or the Conven. under tIle Board. . 

balf of Houston and others, in the suit against MEALTFlour ranges from 6 18 to 6 50. Rye Flour 3 56. For anyone of the four Reviews, 3 00 per annolD· 
the .C.lty Bank, wherein he gal'nod a Pavorable Jersey l'!1eal dull at 2 50-'-GRAIN-Genesee Wheat 1 '43. For any two, " 5 00 .. 

Ilon. .. ' There is a bequest to the pOol' of Waldorf, 
, M. Emmanuel Arago, Commissary of the Pi'o- by establishing an institution for the sick or dis
vincial. Gov.ernment i~ ~yons, had issued a de- abled, or for the improvement of the young, 
cree dISSolVIng all relIgiOUS congregations and $50,000. 

Ii Corn 54;a 56c. Rye 75c. Oats45a48c.-PROVISIONS ", 
deCISIon a. few days ago, in the Supreme COUI·t B tt . f 15 2" l' 1 For any three, " 7 00 f h U d S - u e~ ranges rom to ~c.; some parce S of fresh se 1 For all four of the Reviews, 8 00 ' " 
o t e mte tates. Out of this fee, it is un- for 26c.; Cheese is without chauge. FOI' Blackwood's Magazine, 3 00. " 
derstood that Mr. Clay will have to pay Hon. I • For lllackwood and three Reviews, 9 00 " 

I
corporations not authorized by Jaw, and par. ~ The otber public bequests are a8 follows; 

Re\"erdy Johnson, who was Associate Counsel I IUARRIED, For ~lackwood and tke four Reviews, 10 00 " 
in tbe case, a fee of $1,000 or $1,500.' Pa'!lm~n,'ts, to fie made in all cases in advance. " . In B~kfield, N. Y., on the 3d inst., by Eld. W. B. Max· 

The Hera~do, a Spanish paper, states that a son, Mr; SHERMAN H. BLACKMAN, 01' Bridgewater, to Miss CLUBBINIT."' 
man l.as arrived at Madrid, whose body bullets AMIEnLvIAlrCoLnAaR,KNE.' yof.,thone ~tOhremlesrtPI.lnasCt.e,' by Eid. Christopher Foor copies or' any ~r all of the above works will be lent . t t H d b e to .one address on pa)'lIle!\t of ~e regular subscrjption for 

ticularly the congregation of the Jesuits. ut moat if not all of them, we believe, were 
I . . aid in advance, during the life of the testator: 

canno en er. e propose eing publicly shot Ohester, MI:. JEROME B. LANPHEAR to Mis. LOUISA 1. PIKE, three-the fourth copy bemg"gratill. I 
at by the soldiers of the garrison, and also by a both ofiWhltestown, N. Y. EARLY COPlES. ' 

., Auotrla. The German Society, $20,000; Institution for 
At Vienna there has been much excite- the Blind $5000' Half Orphan Asylum <1>5000· • • J , , ,"it', , 

~ent and some bloodshed. .A p~t1tl~n was got, Lying-in-Asylum, $2,000. 
up by t~e .Students of the UnIversIty, III favor of The personal estate of Mr. Astor is worth 
the unhmlted freedom of the press. When on from seven to nine millions of dollars and his 
~heir w.ay in procession to present it to .tbe Em· real estate perhaps as mllcb more, s~ that the 
!peror, they were.me~ ~y a body of soldIers, who aggregate is less than twenty millions, a sum 
fired ~poU" them, kJlh~g twenty persons, an.d quite out of our emaIl comprehension; and we 
woundmg nearly ten tImes ~h~t number. ThiS presume that with most men the idea of one 
was .followed ~y several co~lIslOns between the million is just about as large an idea as that of 

machine of his own which lets off several mus· In R6me, N. Y., on the 6th inst., by the same. Mr. JAMES 
·kets at the same time. He puts on a garment WILLI AiMS to Miss CHARLOTTE ABLES, both ofVeronB. 
the tissne of which resiets the entrance of any In B\'ookfield, N. Y., on the 11th ult.; by Eld S. B. Cran· 
bullet. dall, Mr. RAN~oM L. WHEELER to Miss SARAH M. PAGE. . 

~n t1)e 2)!d u1t., by the same, Mr. EDWIN S. MAXSON to 
Buffon, says the Journal de Rheims, gives the 

age of a raven as 200 years. I The other day a 
gentleman captured one, round its neck was a 
silver plate, with an inscription in English:
~, This raven, caught by Capt. Duncan of the 
Scotch Guards, in Garrison at Rheims was set 

MISS OjlRIsSA M. HODGES. 
I 

~n tqe 26th ult., by the same, Mr. JARED B. CRJ.NDALL to 
MISS L+DOISKE COVEY. 

A late arran¢ement witb the British pubfubem of Black· 
wood's Magszme, secures to us eilrly sheets of that'work, by .. 
which we shall be able to place the entire number in the' 
hand. of subscribers before any portion of it·can be reprint. 
ed in any of the American journals. For this and other ad
vantages secured to our subscribers, w:e pay 80 large a con· 
sideration, that" we may be compelled to raise the price ofi . 
the Magazine. Therefore we repeal, • lublcribe earl!! teAile 

On tile 15th ult., by Eld. Rowse Babcock, Mr. JOHN HOFF 
to Miss!ANN ELIZJ. JARVIS, all of Scio. 

the price is low. . 
Remittances and communications should be alWB)'II' ad 

eoldlers and the people. The trouble was finally any number of millions. [Journal of Com. 
quieted by his Majesty's granting full liberty of • 

, ' dressed, post-paid or franked, to the pllblishe1'8, :::: 
. . LEONARD SOOTT &ICO., 

ithe press, a more extensive representative Con· HORRIBLE DISCOVERY.-It will be recollected 
:stitution, publicity of all proceedings,in the that a Dr. Goss, of Seneca County, very myste
Icourts of law, trial by jnry, and the dismission riously disappeared some months since, and tbat 

at liberty, Jan. 7, 1643." ' 

At t~e eame time and by the eame, JONATHAN CLE~IENS to 
MERCyIJoHNSON. 

On tie 4th iust., by Eld. Samuel Davison, r.Jr. POWELL 
G"'RRI~ON, of Stow creek, N. J., to Miss PRISCILLA DAVIS of 

lof the ,Mrtternich Cabinet. the most thorough searches in that County and 
1 • Pra .. la. elsewbere proved entirely fruitless. There was 

At Berlin, the people and tne military camo in great excitement at the time in reference to the 
,collision on the 14th of March, the students ta- matter, but the long time that has elapsed had 

I

king part with the people, and leading them on. in a measure dissipated this feeling, and all 
Ten were killed, and upwjlrdli of one hundred hope of discovering him had been given up.
wounded. On the 16.th t\ie King granted tbe We learn that a man was discovered in Geneva, 
institution of a Burgher Oil-ard, und granted the a few days ago; having in his possession a note 
petition for the abolition of the censorship of which it was known belonged to Dr. Goss at 
the. press. The latest advices bear date of the t~e time of bis disapl'ear~nce. He was imme-
17th. The disturbances ha4 somewhat subsi- dlatelY!lrTested, and ijI sa~d to ~ave made a full 
ded j • the 'troops remained firm to the King, confeSSIon of the manner 10 wh.lc? Dr. Go~s was 
who seemed disposed not to grant all the people _murdered. The sub~tance ?f I.t ~s, that hlmse~f 

An enterprising citizen of Charleston, S. C., 
has just received from Canton, from an embassy 
to that country, six varieties of the seed of the 
Tea. plant, together with directions for its cul
ture. The seed resembles in some measure the 
small sized ground artichoke. 

Hopew,ell, N. J. ' 
~n Hopkinton, R. I., at Mr. Brown's Hotel, by Eld. S. S. 

Gfls\~dld, Mr. <?SCAR GARDNER to Miss LYDIAA. SHERMAN, 
both Q~South Kmgston. i 

t • 

, DIED, 
The Cleveland Herald states that saleratus 

to the amount of 221 tons or 442,000 Ibs., was 
shipped fro.m that place by the canal last year. 
There are 10 Cleveland four manufactories of 
this article, all of which are dQing a good busi· 
ness. 

In ~opkinton, R. I., .March 31, Mr .. loBl' O. PERRY, aged 
34 yell\"" Bro. Perry, mheritiug a feehle constitution was'a . 
great sJlfferel' during much of his life. In 'youtli he hopefully 
gave IriS heart to God, llnd was baptized, ruthough he aid not 
co.une,*: hi'!lBelf with the church. Duru;g his last sickness 
thIS negle?t lay heavy on hill miud. And it was not until h~ 
was a~tted a. member of the 2d S'lventh-day Baptist 
Chll!'cli ill Hopkmton. that he found peace once more re
turnllllI to his breast. Thus in his dying chamber he per
forme<j a d!lty, for the !ong negl~ct of w\Jich he felt a deep 
regret, saymg, " He WIshed to die a mentber of a Ohristian 
churclj." This done, he resigned himself to the will of God 
and 'yi~lde~ up his breath, a few days after, into the hand~ 
of hIS (1od,m the full beliefof a Dlcssedimmortality. s. s. G • 

demand ,and Featherly, who IS now 10 JaIl at CanandaI-
. gua for the brutal fight at Geneva some time 

lUlloeellaoeolU. since, murdered Dr. Goss, supposing him to be 
On the 8th the Duke of Saxe Coburg .Gotha the collector at Waterloo j that they afterwards 

published a proclamation, in which he promises burned the body in a lime.kiln, and that some 
his subjects a constitution and abolishes the cen- of the bones which were not entirely consumed, 

, sOl'ship. were buried j and these have been found in the 
I A letter from Leipsic of the 9th relates, that spot indicated by the man who D1.akes the con
I deputations of six towns have presented peti. fession. Thus the perpetrators of a most foul 
'tions to the King of Saxony, demanding the murder are suddenly and unexpectedly exposed 
libel'ty of the press and other reforms. at the moment when they supposed themselves 

A peasant's war has broken out in Germany. most secure. [Rochester Dem., April 4. 
The horizon iii red in many parts from incendia- • 
ry fires. The Castles of Niederstetten, Ochrin- EARTHQUAKE AT BA'rAvIA.-Letters from BO:· 

i gen, two signorial residences of tbe Princes of tavia, in the Island of Java, of Feb. 20, state that 
; Hohenlohe, have been burnt to the gtound.- on the 16th, 17th, and 18th, shocks of earth· 

Also the Castle of J axthausen and tM village quake were felt at Batavia, and in the regen· 
attached ,to it, the Castle of Assumstadt, and ibe cies of Cheribon, Bllnjoemak, Kaddock, Sama': 
Castle of SchwaiggerI).· rang, and Rambay •. At Batavia, the towers ,bf 

In lre,land great excitement prevails in con· the church were a good deal shaken and that of 
sequence of proposed demonstrations of sympa· the town ba1l had taken a strong leaning to the 

, thy with' the French. < Two British steamsllips, left, whilst a cross in cast iron, which surmount· 
with amrpunitiWl and men, have been ordered ed it was overthrown. In the town of Cheri bon 
to Irelana. all the buildings except the stores, the walls of 

, In England, tbe much-tal~ed-of Income·Tax \vhich are of great thickness, were so much in-
I ha~ passed, and so tbere WIll be no cha~ge of jured as to threaten destruction, and ohlige the 
. Mllu~ters at present. The Q.ueen gave birth to inhabitants to seek refuge in the plains of the 
I a "Princess on the 18th of March. environs. At Parimang the residence of the 

• , - Governor was thrown down, and all that it con-
i FOUR Dus LATER.-The ateamer Hibernia tained deltroyed. Forty houses in the Chinese 
! arrived at New Yo~k on Sunday night, bringing quarter shared the same fate, and seventeen. in· 

news four days. later. There is nothing of habitants were crushed to death .un~er tbe rums. 
special importance i'n relation to France The A great number of sugar and mdlgo manufac-

Provisional Government was working hard to tl~res infith:,o~~~pfi:::~ :f:ee!es~~!:!~s I;~~~ 
co h d'ffi l' h' b d" d Igence ro nquer tel cu ties w lC surroun It, an reaching Batavia, and the greatest alarm pre-
t~ere was much til eDl;ourage them. The elec- vailed in that capital. ' 
tlons were to take -place on the 9tb of April.-. • 
Italian papers of the 18th ult. 'contain a formal One of the New York Volunteers writes from 
proclamation of the new Roman Fundamental San Angel, near the City of Mexico, Jan, 13, as 
C . . followl!I:-" We long for New York. ~slong 

onetI.tutl0n by ~I!I Holineas Pope Pius IX. as there -was fighting to do, the excitement 
The disturbances at Berlin continued for several killed time, but since tbe capture of the capital 
days, and much blood was shed; but pe~ce had time hangs heavy on our bands and the vol un
been restored by .th~ concessions of the' King. teers desire to go home. Our Regiment is no,,!, 
There h b d· b . B so weak that the, v will not be sent any fartb. er , as een some Istur ancea in ohemia ~ d H into the country. Ollt of 80me 840 men whIch 
an anover, although not very aerio.u. The e numbered when we landed at Vera Cruz, 
~mperor of Russia has comm",n~~i~1he ~~ .' ' e have not now more than about 180 fit for 

• dlate organization of aJI his militky~e.l6ive~. duty." 
Many merchants and bankers, in ili.tl'erlnt parts An anchor weighing 7,650 pounds was fished 

IlP lome time· lince by Mr. Solomon Hull, of 
HuU, from Nantucket Roads, lower habor •. It 
has lince been ascertained that it belonged to 
H. B. M's. 74 gun Ihip, which put into that har
bor during atrels of weather in the last war, and 
when the wind Bbifted, ~ ,omewh.at ill a kur
ry w UJke ker depamre from tickluh. Cf'0'I4'Itd, it 
wu tbought advisable. to,cut the' cable ~Dltead 
of remaining to weigh anchor, leaving __ their 
b~"er u. pmo to _omo Yank" filborman. 

of Europe, have faited within a short time: 

• 
The following ia the amount of dutie. paid at 

the BOlton CUltom House by the' English 
8teamers since the line commenced· running :
. Total amount paid in 1840, '2,928 99; 1841, 

,.73!839 23 j 1842, 8120,974 '67; 1843, '640,-
572 05; ·1844, ~16,19~ 30; 1845, '1,022,991 
'75; 1S46, 11,054,731 75; 184.7 '1199971 78" 
\otal, '5;032,209 02. ' .' , . I , r 

Mr. Ellett, the engineer and co'ttractor of the 
Niagara Suspension Bridge, has stated that by 
the 1st of June next the work will be so far ad· 
vanced that he will be able to cross on horse
back. 

A plain gold ring was found by workmen who 
were digging a culvert on Ferry wharf, Boston, 
a short time since, which had on it the follow
ing inscription: "J. Fitch, ob't. Oct. 26, 1739, 
..E 27." 

The Statue Committee at Washington, have 
adopted Mills' plan for a bronze eq.uestrian 
statue of Gen. Jackson. It is to be made of the 
cannon captured by Gen. Jackson at New Fort 
Hamilton. 

M. Boussingault states in the ,Annales de 
Chemie, that experiments have shown that cat· 
tIe fatten better on fodder steeped in water thall 
when given to them dry. _ ' 

Twenty-six thousand lashes were'inflicted in 
the British Navy last year. Forty.eight was 
the highest number inflicted at anyone time. 

The Flemington, N. J., Copper Company 
have, it is said, recently struck a rich vein of 
ore, yielding 58 per cent. of pure copper. 

Bread is selling in England at lower price~ 
than ever has been known j the best bread is 
5 1-2d per quarter loaf. 

It requires a forco of 115,000 lbs. to tear 
asunder a tempered ateel rod the area of which 
is one inch. 

Capt. J. Warwick, of Amherst Co, Va., who 
died a few days since, manumitted by his wi.!l 
aU his servents, numbering between 70 and 80. 
He h~s made ample proYision for their remuval, 
outfit, and settlement, in one Qf the Western 
States. 

The Worcester Journal says that Mr. Wright, 
of the Chronotype, promises to issue in a neat 
pamphlet form a compact history of the late 
Revolution in France, with all its important and 
memorable documents. 

~r. George J. Weaver, of Philadelphia, has 
just manufactured an immense ropo for the in
clined plane on the Philadelphia and Columbia 
Railroad. It weighs upwards of 25,000 pounds. 

In Philadelphia, Mr. Joseph S. Richards, a 
vinegar manufacturer, was awakened by groans 
which appeared to proceed from his vat j he 
immediately jumped up, went into his factory 
and found that a negro had fallen into the vat. 
In bis endea't'ors to get him out, Mr. Richards 
was suft"ocated with the gas. The negro and 
Richards both perished. 

, A bill embodying the Homestead Exemption 
principle passed the Michigan Senate, on the 
20th ult. by 12 Yeas to 4 Nays, and on the 23d 
it pueed tbe House without amendment by 33 
Yell '0 19 Nays, aftor full diecUBBion. , 

'1 

. In 'festerly, R. I.e March 31, 1848,' HANNAH HISCOX, 
wit,:, 01 Olark Hisco~, .aged 48 years. Th~ subject of thie 
D~tICe! prof~ssed religIOn some ten yell1'l! smce, and uuited 
WIth t)I.e First Seventh,day Baptist Ohurch In HOp'kinton 
where! she remained an ornament to the cause until called 
~ the Ohurch Triumphant. " Blessed are the dead that 
die Lord." 

On 24th nIt., in the toWlll!hip of Stowcreek, Cumber· 
land N. J., Mrs. J\JLIAN BONHAM. Sistei" Bonham was 

a member of the Ohurch at Shiloh. At the time 
hel~,death s~e was the oldest pemon in· the society. Sup. 

1', .. ,cU:1.U be nmetyo()ne. 

~:~I~n~tt~'~~;c:~Otsego 00., N. Y., on the 30th of March, aged 11 years, eon of Mr. Nathan M. 
• 

C;I:nl~~~:~~~~~i~~j N. Y., March 31st, 'Mr. ARTEMAS 
30 years. 

rasidence in. Alfred, N. Y., on the 26th nit.; Mr. 
C. BURDlK, in the 77th year of his 1Ige. He was 
a few days, but his confidence was strong in the 

.... Ulru.,·UU<one doubt of acceptance his rind. 

I . 

• 

" 79 Fulton.st., New York. 
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THR SABBATH "RECORDER~ . 

die' i/,(u com~ like I ClI1l!tj/j, about the fiftieth year-the period when THE 
, , talks ·,Iarge. She wh~pped the general revolutions of the human body ,","."0" merchant,' JAMES R. IRISH. Principal. 

=========i===;:::======; S:pain. Spain: France, Fran.c~. w~lpped mence to take place." , recently e:'ltci,te'd AUREL~A~F: BOGERS. ,~ . 
. ~.orld-atid consequently, Mex~co IS the The practical inference to be drawn don. He had nbtaine,d. Other experienced .Te""hel'lt are employ.;a·iIl the vanoUi 

miati-e$s 'of the world! Yet fifty thousand these, remarks, is the, propriety of ble rate. a. poor Departments.,' _ 
Americans conquer eight millions of souls! vaccination in about thirteen years after first his bouse. The unl:ortuDiltE! The Academic Year for 1847-8 will be divided into thre., 
The clergy 'plunder tbe people, the army now performance. This advice is in accordance work, represented to tbe -';: __ "I..'""'~!'l7it'" terma. offourteen weeks each: - , , 
beuiD. 'to plunder the clergy, while independent with tbe observations of the most experienced with so low wages he could: First commencing Wedneaday, Ang. 25, and ending Dec. 1 

0" I d h' • . d f b h h' Se~ond" .. Dec. 15, .. March lI2 
robbers begin to p un er the Government, t e practItioners; It woul be well if it were more 0 eer to quenc 18 ' Third .. , .. April 5, ." ,lnly 12 
clergy, and th'e people. Such is the fearf.l ret- generalh-- acted upon. ate woman gave him a tan'ht'd 

J did TUITION, per tel1l1 offourteen weeks from 13 00 to 15 00 
ribution of ~ature's violated laws. Seeing • husban earne this EXTRAs-for Dra.wing " 100 
Texas, tbat it was a lovely land, we coveted our ~ and when he settled with ' "Painting 2 00 
neighbor'S goods; seeing the weakness of Mex- EVENING HOURS FOR MECHANICS. the value of the drink; the " Piano Mnsic" ~8 Of) 

ico, we took it by force:' "What," says: the North of Scotland Gazette, against it and raised so ~m-re~t, !fu.li~::=:;'fnriritor~, . ; ~ 
• in an article in favor of tbe early closing of police took him to 'prison. Cook-stovesare furm.shed for those nbingto board them-

A SLAVE AUCTION. shops, "what have evening hours done for me- he was called before the selves. BoardcanhehsdinprivatefamilieaatI125to'150. 
chanics who have only ten 'l;1ours toil 1 What the affair and was on the rla'fml3nt of Every mel1lber of the scbool will be exercised in compo-' 

The foliowing illustration of American Slave
ry is taken from the correspondence of the N. 

in the moral, what in the religiQus, what in the two shillings, but the merc ' had' an'l)tlller ae. lition, and in reading or speaking select pieces. ' 
H In respect to government, the experience and obaervation 

scientific world 1 earken to these facts! One count to render to justice I he was of the Facnlty Mve convinced tbem, that while they holdth 
Y. Observer:

.. I had never seen a human being sold. As 
one of tbe necessary attendants of Slavel'y, I 
knew that it must be a common affair in any 
slaveholding city, and when it was mentioned to 
me' that ~h~ market was near the Exchange Ho
tel, in Ricbtpond, where I was staying. I deter
miRed at once to visit it. A small red flag at 
the door advertised the fact of a sale in progress, 
and a written description of the property pasted 
up, informed the public the particulars. I en
tered -a large room with benches around the 
sides of it, on which thirty or forty men were 
seated, smoking and talking with the same in
difference that you would observe at Tatter-

of the best editors the Westm"inster Review to pay fifty pounds as fine reinS firmly m their own hand.s, the object is beat eec1ll'ed 
could ever boast, and one of the~ most brilliaut sold beer without a and the by teachinl! their pnpils to govern themselvel, and there-
writers of the passing hour. was a cooper i,n er, as the informer of the a by callingmtn exerctse the higher and nobler facultiel ot their nature. and promoting the refining and restraining 
Aberdeen. One of the editors of a London third of the sum. rCo' elements of social inflnence.' 
daily journal was a baker in Efgin; perhaps the Thefriend.s of the' Institution have met with a BUCCeBI lur 
best reporter on the London Times was a wea-' pBSsingtheir most sahgaine ex,pectations, and bope bya lllud 
ver in Edinb~rg ; the editor of the Witness was able effort of all iIlterested in Its welfare. to make it aflouriah, 
a stone mason. One of the ablest ministers in ing and respectable school. Correspondence may' he lid-

A London paper tells a: of an old dressed to the Principals, or to Ira. Spencer, ofDeB,tiyter . 
London was a blacksmith in Dundee; another L . C dall fPlainfi ld N J A ts 
was a watchmaker in BanfF; the late Dr. Milne gentleman, a widower, family of UCIUS ran ,0 e , . ., gen . 

f Ch' h db' Rh daughters, who ad .,nl~"u. .11llllleS, for a 
o ma, was a er oy In ynle; ,the Princi- wife under a fictitious IJ'n\~tnr", ap,poj,ntj,ng 
pal of the London Missionary Society's College place of meeting. At a AI.FRED ACADEMY AND TEACHER'S SEItIINARY' 
at Hong-Kong was a saddler at Huntly; and . d Board of Inlll1lction. 

MEXICO lIU""D11~DlIl 
one of the best missionaries that evar went to ~~~:!:~' ~~~d~~:~~s~are tDl'CKJIY ~C8!:fi~N. } Principals, 
India was a tailor in Keith. The leading ma- venture,to raise until the 
chinist on the London and Birmingham Rail- respectful greeting fell Cassius M. I saIl's. In the centre of the room was a plat-

1 form, some six feet square, and three in height, way, with £700 a year, was a mechanic in Glas-
gOW,' and perhaps the very richest ironfounder started, looked up, and the 

a shriek in a tone not unf4tniliar 
in England, was a working man in Moray. Sir man's ear. 'He took the 

Lexingt.on, Ky., gave on 'which stood a white well-dressed auctioneer, 
. .' f h I SCl'lptl0~ pte and by tbe side of him a colored woman and a 

James Clarke, her Majesty's physician, was a veil, and beheld-his 
druggist in Banff. Joseph Hume was a sailor he had' safe at 

",Mexico extends about, latitude 16 playful child three years old, holding up her 
North to 42 deg.; the Gulf of. Mexico ·to -fingers, and smiling at tbe company around. 
the P'a'c~fic; and I " ,eiteri~ betor~ the loss That was my' first sight of a slave-market. 
of ,Texas, abollt as I • as the United States. 'Only three bundred and fifty dollars,' said tbe 

first, and then a laborer at the pestle and mortal' 
in Montrose; Mr. Macgregor, the member for 
Glasgow, was a poor boy in Ross-shire; James 
Wilson, the member for Westbury, was a 
ploughman in Haddington; and Arthur Ander
son, the memher (or Orkney, earned his bread 
by the sweat of his brow in the Ultima Thule." 

• 

It embraces all the of the world, 'and auctioneer,' why it is giving away the property; 
rises in temperature, from tbe tropical plains of only think of it.' But no one was disposed to 
Ve.ra Cruz and Acapqlco to the r~gioD8 ~f.per. bid more. The mother wa.s sickly looking, and 
petualsnow. The Rocky Mountams whIch se- the buyers were afraid of the investment. One 
parate us from Oregon extend through all Mex- man stepped up to the etand and asked her how 
ico, and her whole sUI'face js composed of table- many children she had had; she told him' six,' 
IIIDds and mountains; which rise.in steps from and he returned to his seat apparently satisfied, 
the Gulf 'and the Rib Grande to. the highest and made no offer to purchase. The auctioneer AN ECLAlRClSSEMENT. 
l!lvel, and then' desc~nd in regular gradation endeavored to rally the customers, and induce Poisson, is the French for fish, and POis01h a 
-once more to the Padific. She- has no naviga- them to bid, but they would not take, and he word resembling it to the eye, is the same in 

Blackstone, speaking of 
dower, asserts that ifland 
for a single moment thO .. .,.,~.,> 

thereof; and he adds in '" DOLe 
was extemfed very far by 
the father and son were 
cart; but the son was sU'PP'osEld 
the father by appe~lr([lll." 
whereby he became /jtlli&t:qI 
vivorship, in consequence 
widow obtained a verdict ble streams, and the xhountaius and arid plains told the woman to go down. I asked her.... h dEl' h Th' I ' . I ~. rene an ng IS . IS exp ams an ~musmg 

compose, I ahould imagine, seven-eig}iths of the where her other children were, sbe said she did mistake below. A black snake, which 
,,!hole territo~y: It i~ now tht:ee hundred years not know, they had all been sold but this olle-an Not long after the general peace, when all of a wood-pecker, climb'ed/ 
Iince th~ SpaDlsh Co~quest, and hel' popula~ion innocent pl'attling thing, unconscious of a claim. classes of English travelers, learned and un- ting his bead into the nOle_!1I 

a wife to 
husband 

endowed 
doctrine 

ales where 
h Il,ria."l in one 

survived 
longest, 

eSttiJ.te by sur
seizing his 

nmNAI! 

haa long since l'eachea that ,barrier where Na- II Another one was brought out, a colored learned, polished and unpolished, flocked to the peckel'. Alas! when he W/J"UU. 

tur,e imposes eterna!"lobstacles to further pro- girl of eighteen, strong, well made, lively, and continent in lIearch of the classical and pi-ctur- he found bis throat so diBt~Ilde,d 
grells, where the who~e produ~ts of the earth laughing as -she stood up to be sold. A man esque. One of these pilgrims met a companion supper that he could 
Bfe economically consumed by the people. No stepped up, and taking her by the chin, told her sitting in a state of most woeful despair, and ap- died with his whole len:~~h 
doubt, better mOde8~ of agriculture would in- to show her teetb, which sbe did. He tben felt parently near tbe last agonies, by the side of from the wood-pecker's 
creas", her populatio ,but at presen,t, to use,the of her arms, her breasts, her sides, and with his one of the mountain lakes of Switzerland,- all who passed by. not to 
language of 'Malthus she has reached the point foot brushed aeide her frock, and made her hold With great anxiety he inquired the cause of his they bad contrived how 
of IfIbtiltmce. It is t~e that the remotelrovin- it up a little, that he might see the development suffering. II Oh!" said the latter, " I was very 
CtlS of California, an New Mexico, an tn~,se.~ofher ankle~; thus he pursued the examination hot and tbirsty, and took a large draught oftbe Dr. Lillewalch, of ::>tl)c~;h~llm 
bordering upon the io ,Grande, and subject to of this female with as much miuuteness and ta- clear water of tbe lake, and then set down on searches to be made YnO,l'Q',,"" 

Indian invasions, cohtain some uncultivated miliarity as he would a blood horse. Being h' 1 'd b k T has discovered the ~1I.'''t:tU~l~ 

~ 
t IS stone to consu t my gUi e- 00. 0 my . k bl pr,~selrviati')n. 

lands; but the propo ition as above stated' pleased with the result of his investigations, he astonishment I found there tbat the water of m a remar a estate 
plies to the mass of xico. For in the bought the girl for five hundred dollars. Several this lake is very poisonous. Oh, I am a gone them, he also found 

A!sisted in the different departments by eight ahle and ex 
perienced Teachers-four in the :Mille Department, and 
four in the Female Department. 

THE Trustees of this Institution. in putting forth another
Annual Circular, would take this oPPOrtunity to exprell 

their thanks to its numerous patrons, for ilie very liheral 
support extended to itdnring the past eight yel!lrs thst it hal 
been in operation! and they hope, by continuing to augment 
its tacilitie,s, to continue to ment a share of public patronage. 
Exten.sive buildin~s are now in progress of erection, tor the -
accommoilation 01 students and fo~ re~itation, lecture roome, 
&C, These are to be completed m time to be occupied for 
the ensuing fall term. They occupy an eligible position, and 
are to be finished in the best style of modern IlI'chitectore, and 
the different apartments are to be heated I by hot air, 
method decidedly the mostplelll!8Jlt andeconomical. 

Ladies and gentlemen will occnpy separate.buildings, un
der the immediate care of theirteacbel'8. They will board ill 
the Hall, with the Professors and their families, who will be 
responsible for furnishing good board, and for the order of 
the Hall_ Board can be had in private families if particular. 
ly desired. .,-

The plan of instruction in this Institution, aims at a com- , 
plete derelopment of all the moral, ill.tellectnid. and phY8ical 
powers pfthe students, in a manner to render themthorongh 
practical scholars, prepared to meet the great reapomibili
tiesofactivelife, Ourprimemottois," The heillth, tliemontls, 
and the manners of our students," To secure these most de~ 
sira.ble ends, the following Re~tion.s are iJ!Jstituted, without 
an unreserved compliance WIth which, 110 student should· 
thiuk of e*rlng the In.stitution. 

i ,< RePI":tlo,, •• 

1st. No student will be excused to leave town, except to. 
viait home, unIess by the expressed wish of such .tudent'. 
parent or guardian.: " 

2d, Punctuality in attending to all regular academic e:rer'
cises, will be reqnired, 

3d. The use of tobacco for chewing or smoking, can not be 
allowed eit~r within or abom the academic buildings. 

4th. Playipg a~ games of chance, or using profane language, 
can not be ~,eroutted. " ' 

'j 

Portion of the whole ~epublic,women chil- others were sitting thllre to be sold, but the de- I d k h h - h " ,and fishing, and utensils man- ran so mllc t ere IS no ope lor me . f h' h 
aren may be seen pic ing up grains of corn in mand seemed to be so small, and the sale so I feel it running all over me; I have only a few aU of whicb are 0 I!LOIUe~ s owmg t at use 

5th, Passmg from room to room by students during the' 
regular hours of study, or after the nnging of the first bell . 
each evening, can not be permitted. .. / 

6th. Gentlemen will not be allowed to visit ladies' rooml, 
nor ladies the rooms of genilemen, except in cases of si~kneu, 
and then it mWlt not be done without permiesion prenou.ly 

"the highways, and thel rinds of fruit thrown in dull, that the auctioneer declined proceeding minutes to live I Remember me to " of metals was unknown theY, were made. 
tbe streets are imm1ediately sei2ted and con- any farther that day, and I came away." II Let me see the guide-book," said his friend. They belong to those ve peQple of whom 
lumed. I' • T' h h " d I'd traces remain in the of tlie North, but urmng to t e passage, e lOun .. ~ eall u 

obtained from one of the Principals. ' 
Appararu. " 

II As 800n 88 you c:ross the Rio Grande, you MA.GNIFlIlENT WORKS. lac est .bien pois80neuse"-u Tke water of the whoBe race is now !, 
fee1,1ounelves in Ii. foreign land •. Mexico has . 'lakea'bounds in fisk." .. Is that the meaning of To make New York take; two pounds 
nO,foresll!.' It is true I that along the streams and The most magnificent works in Europe are it 1" .. Certainly." .. I never was better," of lime, two and a pounds hf chalk, one 
on mountain-tops there are treell, but you are the three principal roads over the Alps moun- said the dying man, leaping up with a cOllnte- and three-quarter quarts 

The Apparatus of ~ Institotion.is sufficiently ample to 
illustra.te successfully the fundamental principles of the dif
ferent ~epartments of Natural Science, 

struck 'with this gre~t characteristic, that the tains. The Alps are a bigh chain of mountaius nance radiant as the sun on a fine May morning. nin water, and to every solution 
land is bare of treesJ The numerous varieties between Switzerland and Italy, and there is no Then extending his arm in tbe true Longbow add two table-spoonsful 'from 
of the' Cact.us of aUlsizes, intermlxed with the other direct way of reaching Italy from France, style, said. " Thel'e's muscle." He cut a series a cow, so as to give it . Shake 
Palmetto, stunted or long grass, cover the whole by land, than by crossing these mountains. of capers over the grass that would have done it about ten minut19s, with a 80ft 
land. You are amo* a people of a novel col. The first principal pas8 or road, is that over honor to a Vestris. II What would have become brickbat; tben strain it , pair of win-
or, and' a strange language. The very birds, the ridge of the mountain named St. Bernard. of you," said his friend, "if I had not met you 1" dow shutters-and you t~e "pure 
and beasts, and dogs,1 seem different. The p'at- The road passes between tbe two highest points "I should have wed of impel'fect knowledge of Orange County milk." 
ridge, the lark, the ~ow, the black-bird, differ of tbe mountain; the highest point of the road the French language." Lost wealth may be ~b"'m.a,l 
in size and plumag.e, land sing differently from is. about B,OOO feet above the sea. The Fren~h • tbe wreck of health 
ours. The bUI'ldingsl are of Moon-gh and army under Bonap. art.e, .cross. ed this m.ount.am.'.lD , J!' 'tt kId ~ d h d" t A DROLL DEFINITION OF A YANKEE.-As the lorgo en nowe ge 

II l'8h style. ' The goat and the sheep "eed 1800_ This road IS lstmguls e lor ItS Cll'CUl - , , d fi' d h' °m,oo:tbe,d " 11 r. th B Yankees are creating no little excitement in the ate nen s Ip '" 
er. The lir'l'ck are 01-" cl~v and str'a-., ous and winding route, as we. as o~ e er- J!' ". d -, ~ J, .. d hIts Commercial. Political and Military world, I even lonelte reputatIOn, 
Tbe women go wl'th earthen veslle'''' to the, nat~in!l monastery an osplta at I - t B t h oll,~o;n ")o~,ed 

111 " d d b 800 hope my definition of a real genuine male Yan- vir ne. u w 0 ever " 
J'ust as'Rachel was $ent' of old in the time point, loun e a out years ago. . h d hOI~rs:-re(:alled 

k . II ." th kee may not be considered a-miss. . vanquls e ... 
th- Pa"':atchs of' Judea. The roofs of the mon s entertam a strangers gratis lor ree d h . h " ... . d d'" th h d l'h • A real genuine Yankee is full of animation, stampe t em WIt 
hou"",' "';,"J:e",tIat and places, of recreation, and the ays, an 10 loggy wea er t ey sen elr ser- h ' d h r"9cl'frl1 

years, 
iefliiced from 
wasted life 1 "'... .. _. d d 11 f h . checked by moderation, guided by determina- eaven s recor te" 

p.eople' ,wear sandal.~ as in the East; in olden vants an ogs to a parts 0 t e mountams, to 
times; Wheat, IndIan Corn, and herds of cat- find and succo,r all such travelers as may have tion, and supported by education. He has ven· 'It is said by many able PII)'/jIC1UIII', 
tIe, sheell and. goats, the,banana and red:-pepper, los~ their way •. This establisbment has been of eration corrected by toleration, with a love of is a means of diseaSleB. 
and garlic and oniona, are the princ~p81 sources great service to the cause of humanity, ,and will self-approbation and emulation; when reduced of giving ~o the body 
of eubsistence. Th~ producta of the mine.s are atorie for: much of the injury done by monaI': to a state of aggravation, can assume the most tions. Howard, the welHI;nown phllanttlrOpi!lt, 
the princip' a1 articlesl offoreign exc, ihange,'added chism. profound dissimulation for the purpose of retal- it 'is said, used to fast each week. 

Th Th d r r d · that called tha iation, always combined, if possible"witb specu- Franklin did the M'uuellor Napoleon, to WQods, tallow and' cochineal.. ,e extreme e secon pass 0 oa IS _. 
dryn" eas of Mexico' makes, irrigation Simpl.on road, because it passes over ,that par- lation. A real live Yankee,just caught, will be when he felt his system Rtl'nni;" suspf)nded 

t • I t f th . Al 11 d Mt S' 1 found not deficient in the following qualities: his wonted meal, and his on horse-in most parts ofthEi country,·and the· scarcity. lCU ar par 0 e pa ca e . Imp on.-
wate~ ~nd the habiui of the' people conact the This road was projected and executed by Bo- He is self-denying" self-relying, always trying, back. 

,.inhabitants. into.i:i~i~a or .vil'l!ges . .The l!tp.~)t. nap'!-~te during ,his reign in France, and more and into everything prying. He is a lover of Capt. Walker, of the 
self is owned by a Ifew large ,proprietors, not ihan his thousand victories or defeats, will con- piety, propriety, notoriety and the temperance Col. Wynkoop, of PAnt.,.vlvA";Ail from dome 
the least 'of whom are the' priests. The. immortalize bis name. It was com- society. He is a dragging, gagging, bragging cause not mentioned, each other 
mass or"thii people:alre 5mB, witli at tbe joint expense of France striving, thriving, swapping, jostling, bustling, in Mexico. After the former, the 
rights th~D'AmeiicailslaVes. It is of Italy. The road is 30 wrestling, musical, quizzical, astronomical, po- latter exclaimed, as he the lifeless 
children of serfs arei not of ne~essitr l.ong, and 25 feet broad, and passes etical, philosophical, and comical sort of a char- corpse of his alienated II I would 

. but debt brings slave I ry,. and ,he wages over 264 bridges, and through 6 tunnels, or gal- acter, whose manifest ddstiny is to spread ci viI· have given six years of my if I could 
by law, almost always perpetuate it. ' Here then that is, passages through the solid rock, ization to the remotest corners of the earth, have spoken to Capt. Walker, he died! " 
iI tAe~, et o~ the &iiccell .o~ O1Ir 61'111&. I. con- which is about 1,300 feet long and 12 feet with an eye always on the look out for the main I' . I b fi ., 

, I {/. Thi . '. f h d Ahance. t 18 comparatIve y ut a ew smce pl~8 
'veried,freely with the tenantry and soldiers in s IS one 0 t e most stupen ous '"' took the place of wooden .1""I7 • .;rQ and thorns 
all Me~xico, and whJre tb~y are ~ot fined ever constructed by man. It cost a great • in a lady's toilet. N ow, one manufactory 
re1i"~u. enthusiaaxh agaiqst . us, they care .. of mon,:y and several years were required IMPROVEMENT IN CARRIAGE SrRINGs.-The alone makes annul,\lly pins! To 
who rule. them, A~erillan or Mexican ma.tere, to complete It. Scientific'American says that Mr. E. T. Sprout, count this humber, SUppOSlDg individual 
If all the Mexican 8 Idiers were freeholders and· The third road passes over Mt. St. Gothard, of Springville, Pennsylv~nia, has invented a new could count 120 each minute for hours each 
freemen, not one of all the: American"lirmy &:nd. is a~our 12 feet wide! paved with,substan- improvement in the carriage, by connecting ,the day, it would require 79 
could escapl' from her 1!orde1'8 .. Th,e -1I01aiers ttal-gramte. In one place It. paM.ses o~er a spring and reach together-the 8pri~g forming complete the count! . 
are ca'ught' up in t e 1!aciendas' and' thlflitieets at the b?~tom .of wh!ch. IS a ~ver, part of the reach. They serve thus combined as 
of the tOWDII,; by,fo fiI confined in !,ome. t~e DeVils brIdge; It IS a Single ....... u •. , braces to the hind axletree. The body Milton says, II Let Truth and Error enconn· 
or . there, ,rilled, clothed, peaks of rocks,for abutments, at· so are:also a spring, and there is nothing but ter." It seems,- however, to.be the' practice to 

.to tb, regular army: . StiCD above the bottom as to appear aI- from the axletree and bolster to the body of tbe regard Truth as a delicate and sickly child, who 
resolution to desert, olf run,.,on tb~, a s.uperh~man work. There are numer- carriage. The motion of the carriage is there- must be kept in the house; lest he should be de-

ocelalion,:' :ono ' thouiand ' cuts. and a gallery 200 feet long, 12 by rend.ered. v.ery easy, and only about 50 pounds molished by the first bla~t <if wi~d that be en-
, of, .. , . and 12 feet high_ These ,among of cOJDmon steer spring is needed for a one counters in the open air., . I 

buladr'ed.llt(Iodtbe ·works" approach .the nearest in st.upen- horse vehiCle. By this improvement carriages The British Government have· ~esolved upon 
not' ,ejee~' co~ception and durable execution to the can"Qe made ligh~er"cheaper, more simple sending out 'prop~rli .cJualified !schoolmast~i-s 

tll~lse.,:.l~o\lt two. ~illfQQ!I' works of Rome. more durable. The spring used is the h schoolmistresses to the colonies in diff'erent' 
the . • elliptic, and the b.!lnefit of the whole elliptic parts of world, to cOl1d'uct theJpublic schools' 

in all : PROTECTlVE INFLUENCE OF VACCINATION,- is gained by the motion 1)f Mr. Sprout's im- there for'the' instructIon of the na-

;~~;~~[~;:~~;~~:1J:~et .• in conclusio~s drawn .by Dr. Re'tzills, of provement. Application has been made for a '.',_A_ i " 
~~;~~;~b~[:~;~.~;';l~~!:~;:~' from his observatlOn8 on small pox. patent.' Some'years ago, t~e following notice was 
u, the of v~cination in Sweden, are • postej abou~ the estate of I.orf Camd'en:-

i:rEldit;a~ll~'it41~tol"*II~~ Ye'('I~i!:iiij(flt~I~~e: ... The protection afforded byv~ceina~on . SHAVING BY T.RE ACRE;-A;n. Engl!sh paper, .. ~orJo~e' to Sp~rtsmeD.-':'In cons~quimce of the 
IlUlrpIlLl~I~8ilt1,t~I',~!itlil~,t~~~"O~:;:~~~i~~~~~:J~w~~c!~i~c~lio~~s::e of the ~ec0if'l year ?f hfe ligalDst gIves' the follOWing. amusIDg. Illustration, of the uDlversal scarcity of game Lord Gamden does 

o of the varIOUS, .polSons,. u8ually old ma,xim, '.' many a little makes a mickle." - not intend to shoot . 'any of his tenants 
u'nimpaired to the thirteenth year or A· ~Dtlemait in Devonshire having incurred ,a until ¢\ar the 25th in~tailt, 

t~j~i~~~~::t.Ii~:~!~i!~t~ll:~::·after this 'period it begins to lose its efFects, debt, witb ,his barber fOil twenty-one' years' ''w' h defEi,~I~::tbl!'·cou .. ~trlf: ,: gr~d!laJly ~ecomes 'tpor1fand mor~ ,u~cer- sh&viDg~ demurred to tbe charge', when tbe bill e'r~Ie bmuc , amused, a few daYlf:since, 
bal.-Ii .lii,&-D~in,d","'~"-,cortuptiollla::'Df 1'~~;()llIii;CliJI'l~in on to:tlie··twentietb or twenty-first of'hfe.- wai sentin. £31 9s. !ld., or a; day.- a,.l~ e. o~ his mother wasJn· 

"neltt,:four or: five yeatt the predillp08i-, The barber proposed to, be paid. ~erso~a. " ' .. Give' me' 'one 

and 

ne:r8~lnif' one year to 

Notlce. , 

The primary object of this Institntio~, is < the quBlificatio~' 
of School Teachers, Teachers' Classes llI'e exercised in 
teaching, under the immediate supervision of their respective 
instructors, combining all the facilities Of a 'Normal School. 
Model Classes will be formed at the commencement' of each 
term. . The Institntion has sent out not less tban one hund 
red and fifty teachers, annnally, for the three pllllt yelll's; . 
number much larger than from any other in the State, 

Academic Term •• 
The Academic year for 1846-7 consista o"f three terma. til! 

lollows:-
The Firat, commencing, Tuesday, Au~t 11th, 1846,and 

endiJig Thursday, November-l9th, 1846. 
Th\l S,econd, cDl11r!'encing Tuesday"November24th, 1846, 

and endin$' Thursday, March 4th, 1847. 
The Thli-d, COmID.encing~esdaY, Milrch 23d, 1847, and 

ending Thursday, July 1st" 47. [ ! -
As ~h~ clalises Br~ Bl'l'II;llgeiJ .at the cOlmhencement at the . 

term, It 18 very dellll'llble that stndents purposing to attend . 
th" Institution should then be- present; Ond' as the plan of 
inS~ction lai~ out. for each -claS. ~ requu.., the entire term 
fonta comI!.letl(lnllt Is oftbe ntmQat l,,!,portance~t~tnI\en~ 
show? connn,ue till ,the ~lose of the term; and, accoidiJi2:11;'
no student will ~\l ii:dm1tted fo~ l;Uly length of time leu'ifia;; 
a term, extraordiniiries excepted. . 

Btndentsvreparedto ~te~ classes.already in epera.tiOb. 
can be admItted at any tn:fle m the t6l1l1. 

• W . 
" ' . Expenle •• 

Board, per week, 1100 
, Room-rent, per term, 

Tnition,.per term, 
, Incidentiil expen.ses, per term, 

d 1 ~O 
13 50to 5 00 

, 25 

EXTRAS PER TERM, . , 
, Piano Forte; 110 00 
: Oil Painting, ' • 7 00 
j i Drawing, , 2 00 

The entire .. explln.s/l for an aCademic year, including 
boarlt. washing, lig\l.ts, fuel, and tuition,,(e~l!~ for ,the ex 
tras 1\ame«1:9.bove,) need lIot exceed seventy-fi:Vll doll4n. , ' 

For the ,convenience of such as choose tI! bOard them.elve', 
roo~ are furnished at a moderate expense. ,1. -

The expenses for board and tuition must be settled ill ad· 
vance, at the ~ence~nt of each. term, either byl actual. 
payment or satisfactory' arrangement_ , 

, # _ SAMUEL RUSSELL, 
c , President of the Board ofTrol 

ALPRED, June 23, 846. 

~~t' Sdbh't~; :<a.tJDrlrtt~· 'j 
< • t: lII1LU,BIiD, WEEKLY .... r ' ' ". , 

NO.9 SP'RUCE STREET; NEW YORK ',1: 
, , 

'. , have re- meas,ur~I,l1-t t~e. rate .of £.209 an acre .. ' more hc~~, n't think l' can 

ita ur~n.'f)nFtb.~~ .arE!a. of.theigen~leman'~. .~~U ye~~ , ~~;~;~~I'~!~~il~~i~I~~~~~; .~,.",,,_ na"·.nlf.! prQve~ Jo, be; 12!) sqg.l,\i'E! ~nches •.. ThlS 
a~:iut,:tbis'laji(Ich trav.er8~iI: ~,6,7P ,J~m:eB; ~'w~-:Tou~d , to , 

1,~7!,6{6" inches." ~df to' pr(idu.!ie a -char:ge. "'L~V'" O~~~~% ~li'~~~~~i~th~=t~~~~':~~{<:dk:;te~; 
£46 198. Id:'" " tI lc Gillaal 

• 

, 




